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Ail highways in the present 
12: -vn county program are either 
completed or under contract. Grad*, 
mg and dta nage structures have 
been completed on all highways I 
with the exception of No. 7 toward j 
the Mills county line and this Is to| 
be completed within two weeks. At i 
present the grading has been com -! 
pleted and the completion of a few 1 
larger drainage structures keep the | 
highway from being opened for! 
traffic.

The first highway work In th e ; 
county was on highway No. 1291 
from Brownwood to a point near '
Owens and the next was the com- j ru* r* flrst' 1828 “  resldfn’. en®1 
pletlon of the highway from Owens 
to the county line near Rising Star,

Leo Ehllnger came here cn F :b - 1

Jp  ‘
i M w m m

The remodeling of Southern Hotel is one cf the most recent improvements
in Brownwood

Good Roads Mean 
Much to Farming
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Good roads and farming are close
ly connected and the completion of 
State Highway No. 10. the system Of 
lateral reads and the near comple
tion of other Important highways 
mean more to farming than is some
times realized, says County Farm 
Agent O. P. Ortffln.

The first thing gcod reads da for 
a farmer Is to bring him closer to 
town. The value of farm land Is in 
proportion to Its distance from 
town. This is true b: cause the 
town furnishes the market for the 
tiroducts of the fanner, continues 
Mr. Griffin.

"Valuations o fia rm  land In pro
portion to dteomet** from town is
not a fictiticui value. For instance 
a farm two miles from town is worth 
more than the same farm ten mil s 
from town. This Is because the op
portunities of the farmer are greater 
If he is close to town." said Mr. Grif
fin.

Haul Larger Loads
Good roads In the county make it 

possible for the farmer to go to town 
when he wants tc. In past years in 

j this county a farmer often times 
could not get to Brownwood from 
his farm after a big rain. With 
good roads the farmer can get to 
town oftener and quicker, saving 
him time and making it possible to 
get to town when he really needs to. 
Larger loads of produce can be haul
ed from the farm to town over good 
roads and good roads puts the farm
ers business In closer touch with the 

j town.
"In  addition, a system of good 

roads leading to the city makes pos- 
■ lble and provides a market for farm 

j produfcts. For instance it would have 
i he‘-n impractical to run a milk plant 
| in Brownwood with stations cut ov:r 
| the county with the system of roads 
five years ago. With the present 

•highways and lateral roads such a 
j plant would be practical. Therefore 
not considering the proximity to 
town, good reads open up an entirely 
new field for agricultural produc
tion,” Mr. Ortffln says.

In the question of perishable farm 
products it can easily be seen that a 
system of good road provides means 
of marketing. In a community 
where there are no good roads the 
area that can produce and market 
perishables is very limited. With 

(good roads the area Is extended and 
i nlargtd many times. A lew years

ago with the roads then In the coun- 
i ty tomatoes grown tn the May com
munity, about twenty miles from 
□rcanwood. could not be marketed 

] in Brownwood becaus.* of the 
' length cf time It wctild take on the 
road and because the rou?h reads 
would cause the tcmatces to be unfit 
for mark t Now tomatoes or other 
nertshabies could be grown at May 
and easily marketed In Brownwood.

As roads are Improved canning 
plants and other markets can be es
tablished and the farmers can de- 
llv r their products to the markets 

j ouickly and easily.
Mutual benefit

Mr. Griffin s remarks in discussing 
good roads is related to farming 
were at first from the standpoint of 

! the farmer But he said the town 
| benefits as much as the farmer and 
good roads should bring the 

. merchant or manufacturer and the 
I farmer closer together tn thetr busi- 
’ ness relations.

"Brownwood Is dependent almost 
:liure around it and

the pof-sibilitus of opening up new
lines of fanning and new sources 
of Income for the fanner, also will 
open new business in town and thus 
farmers, merchants, manufacturers, 
farmers and in fact all people in 
Brownwood and Brown county will 

1 benefit from good roads,” he con
cluded.

L arg est F lan t
Probably the largest plant In the 

world is a rare species known as
the "box huckleberry.” . The trail
ing creepers of a single specimen of 
this amazing plant can cover 100 
ic res with a thick mat Yet the 
plant - " 1(1001 reaches a height of 
more tlmn six Inches, according to 
the Kiehl Museum of Natural His
tory. It tnkes hand veils of years 
to reach Its full growth, says Pop
ular Science Monthly.

CENTER FINE

I neer Before coming here Vfr. Ehl- 
inger was chief maintenance emri- !

T ^ 'g ^ m g  and d r a ln a iT V ™ : i neer for ,he state hl8hwa- d“P ^ -  1 
lures on this part of the Brown I 19 ®̂. he i * .1” *  ,hcre f ,r s t ,
countv highway system were built 1 *° in8pect the Colorado River |
by the Bucy & Childs Company ol ; h '
Rising Star. ! had been damaged by a truckload

Recently the grading and drainage1 ot tractors- 
structures on No. 10 to the Colora- I While nere he met with the com -! 
do river were completed and th a t1 Bllsrlcners court and recommended 
highway opened for traffic and ac- I that an engineer be employed by 
cepted by the highway department the county to make all surveys and 
for maintenance. All large struc- 1 supervise the conduction of later- I 
tures from Brownwood to the river a* reads In the county. Acting on 
have been completed and work Is 1 thLi advlce engineer was order-, 
going forward on the Colorado i ed and Mr. Ehlmger was asked to 
river bridge. come here In that capacity.

All work has been completed on i Before coming to Brownwood 
Highway No. 10 toward the Com -, Mr. Ehllnger had long been con-1  
anche county line and will be open- I hected with the highway depart
ed for traffic on the day of the big [ men: aIld engaged with highway! 
celebration, as well as the construe- 1 w'or*t in a'* Par’-' ^ e  state He I 
tion of a bridge across Pecan Bayou wa-s (>n" time resident engineer 
near Brow nw ood 1 of both Bexar and Bell counties

Road Contracts whlch PMlUons he heW throu* h
Dean Word of Itasca was the ; ^  Gilding campaigns in those,

successful bidder on the grading • places
and small drainage structures f c r ; During the World War h? was a . 
ihe 14.95 miles of this section of member of fhe 315th Engineers of, 
the highway and F P. McElitath I the 901 h Division and severed sev- 
cf Corsicana was the successful bid- ! oral months tn France. While In • 
der for the larger structures. Word's tf,e arm>' he was instructor In ' 
bid was $76.101 94 while McElreath heavy bridge budding In the army 
entered a bid of $32 092.80. The Dex- ! school at Langres. France He is 
ter Construction Company of Dal- now a member of the American 
las did the concrete work. Actual k ** lon-
construction on this highway was Graduated A. A M. 1007
started In November of 1929. • During the years since his gradu- 1

Ih e  next highway contract to be [ ation from A. and M. college in 
let here was on Highway No. 7 to] 1907 he has been civil engineer.1 
the Coleinan county line, this b e - ; chief draftsman in the state land 
lng let in June of 1930. This sec-1  office, division engineer, mainten- 
tten of the highway was construct- ] ance engineer, railroad engineering, 
ed by Bucy & Childs of Rising 8tar minLng engineering In New Mexico, 
and the contract for the total 12.9 and construction engineer In the
miles was let for $140 000, which tn- | highway department. With the exception of work being pounds of reinforcing steel used and
eluded grading and drainage. It has; He graduated In 1907 with a B done on the Brownwood-Crosa Cut ! i 2i l  linear feat of concrete railing
been completed and will be one of S. C. E. degree and later took p o s t___ , . lh.
the next highways for which sur- graduate work in civtl engineering road at p nt n f pi^ d'
facing will be let. and was awarded a C. E. degree. road work ui the county has been ! This was all completed at a total

To McCulloch Line
Hie next highway to be con- ^1.1.^rnn ___  t u(iui

; ' Pd *^s  Highway No. 10 to th e : su]^ rvLsed y je routing, surveying been scheduled to include half of the | plies, making a grand total spent 
MCLitiiccn county tine, this being | ancl construction of every mile of total bond issue of more than one m Brown county of lateral roads 
manted to the McClung Construe-1  laU,ral r ^  ^  the county, all and one-half million dollars an d ,0f $430565.56

I Blghw*y work and all drainage with the completion of the Cross Work by Precincts
w h ich  tnHiidert structures. They have drawn plans Cut-Brownwood road this wUl have According to precincts, the report
which included grading and drain-1 ^  speclIlcaUons for all structures, been done. lhows that  more work has been

h

Brownwood Hotel is one of the latest marks of progress in the 
City of Brownwood

Brown County Has 
Excellent System 

of Lateral Roads

Since coming to Brownwcod Mr. completed and now is netng main- ] cost of $411 505 38 with an addl- 
Ehlinger and Ills assistants. R. J . tained by the four commissioners of tic nal $19,060.18 being added for 
Mllltaui and Park Huntington have the county. The lateral roads ha "ering cost, salaries and sup-

The city of Brownwood is located 
in the center of a fine agriculture 
and livestock section which furnish
es a greater port of the wealth. 
Brownwood furnishes a market tor 
most of the products grown in this 
section and with good highways and 
lateral roads marketing work is fa* 
cilitated and both the city and trade 

| territory benefits. The territory 
1 furnishes the raw materials and 

Brownwood manufacturers handle & 
i great part of It while the rest la 
shipped to the rest of the world.

; The acreage of farm crops Is dl»
, tided yearly about as follows: Cot- 
' ton, 50,000 acres: oats. 43.000; wheat. 

18,000: corn. 12.000: grain sorghum. 
2C.000; peanuts, 8,000. and forage, 
12.000.

More than 21.000 head of cattle 
and about 20,000 sheep graze on the 

i ranges around Brownwood. Most of 
, the market stock is shipped to Fort 
Worth There are also about 6.000 
hogs and 10,000 goats on the ranges 
near Brownwood There are about 

] 10.000 high grade dairy cattle In the 
county, cows In some herds having 
passed honor medal tests for produc
tion

Turkey Industry
Brownwood's trade territory Is on* 

;of the best turkey growing section* 
in the United States, turkeys shipped 
from Brownwood going to the prin
cipal markets of the world. Abou>

1110.000 turkeys are sold annually 
bringing on an average of $3 00 pet 
bird. The territory Is also largely 
stocked with chickens and about
500.000 dozen eggs are sold annual-

iiy.
The whole Pecan Valley is a gar

den of spreading pecan trees which 
furnish a large Income and which 
has been hardly touched as yet. Much 
progress toward pecan growth has 

I been made tn the past few months 
and with plans now tn formulation 

(Brownwood will be the pecan grow
ling center of the universe The 
United States bureau of entomology 
has been established In Brownwood 
for several years and now a station 

| for experimental work in growing 
pecans Is being established A co
operative marketing association ships 

] Pecan Valley pecans to all parts of 
the country.

I Oil and gas Is plentiful In this sec
tion. • Natural gas Is plentiful and 
towns in this section are well sup
plied.

Among other raw materials to be 
.found are rock. sand, gravel and 
shale In unlimited quantities.

, The connection by good roads of
• Brownwood with a section so rich 

m raw materials is already proving 
of benefit to all people of the coun-

, . . ,  drafted for two large structures been let for all drainage structures lateral roads, and also all oonstruc- 
nus ion a contract was awarded th e . across Brownvfjod cn Jim  frem the Callahan county line to tion under the supervision of the
Cage Construction Company for the Ned Creek ^  pecan Bayou 
construction of three culverts and th(, Cut road

Flower Arrangement
Cut (lowers with short stems sre 

rather (llllh-iilt to iirranye In ii slial 
low dish. When moist sand Is used 
Instead of water, the flowers » !'! 
look lust ns fresh as they d<> In 
water, and any desired effect In 
color scheme can be obtained with 
the certainty that It will Inst as 
long as the flowers.

four concrete girder spans and one 
cantilever arch span across Pecan 
Bayou on Highway No. 10 for $66 - 
555.00. The grading contract was 
granted to W. 8. Thompson for $6.- 
335 at the same time.

At the next contract letting In 
which Brown county figured was at 
the February meeting of this year 
when 14 miles ol concrete was 
awarded the Dexter Construction 
Company of Dallas for a total of 
$271,859 also twelve miles cf grad
ing and drainage structures on 
Highway No. 1 to the Mills county j 
line.

The contracts on the Mills coun
ty end of No. 7 were awarded to 
Bucy & Childs and L. D. Parks of 
Fort Worth. Bucy & 
awarded the grading

With the accurate and

on the Jim  Ned Creek and grading Is undersigned, which 
going forward In both precincts^ drainage structures.

minute] A report made by Resident En
gineer Leo Ehllnger earlier in the

“The grading and graveling sur
facing have been done by the varl-

I

(Co n t i n u e d  o n  p a g e  t h r e e ) year better depicts the work done ,cus commissioners, no cost data is
i on lateral roads than any other , available in the records of the en- 
means of presenting this accomplish- I gmeer's office, but are taken from 

Iment. In his summary Mr. Ehlinger i auditor's office, and therefore 
! includes the work done and the cost j  anl submitting only the work ac- 
of each road In each precinct and ■ complished or. this part of the con- 
the report is as follows: istruction in tens of miles graded

i In the four precincts there has I an(j  gravelled.”
■beC^ 3 l ataJ  of 1818 mlles £ ! at" a‘ i The work in Precinct No. 1 Is road graded 34 5 miles graded and fotlowg. a ^ ^ o o d  through E W
RTTV « ed' i ,  ,-C0? ^ a  1 to Mills county line, partly relocat

k  hit ns prepared, right of way

Includes all Whittiar ManuxripU
The Essex Institute at Salem, 

Mnss.. has acquired the Oak Knoll 
collection of manuscripts of John 
Oreenleaf Whittier, the poet The 
collection Includes the contract 
which Tlrhnor A Fields made with 
Whittier for publication of his most 
famous work, "Snowbound." The 
publishers agreed to pay the poet 
ten cents on each copy sold, and 

. 11 wa* estimated Whittier netted 
more than $10,000 umler the ecu- 

_ i tract

masonry bridges and 477 corrugated 
metal culverts bufit. 6.362.83 cubic ; 
yards of concrete used. 2,149 50 cubic 1 

, yards of masonry used, 632.6381

was secured, grading and drainage 
structures completed on a distance

(C O N T IN U E D  ON P A G E  TW O )

W hy W riters W rite
Very few writers are good busi

ness men—they have too much 
Imagination.—American Magazine

After two unsuccesful attempts to

i Q

T O  A L L  -  -
who have had a part in the paving 

of Highway No. 10

We Congratulate You
The engineers, contractors state 

r".up0n officials and citizens of Brown
• tfcrti- i C quality cf road built.. .W e believe in permanent build- 

y we urge you to

®UILD WITH BRICK
you to v; ? dE ECONOMICAL IN THE LONG RUN
you on BRlCKWnWO<>̂ ’ a *lonie ‘n Brownwood. . and let us

toWNWOOD BRICK & TILE CO.
'Brownwood * Oldest Brick Factory”

Brownwood, Texas

Childs were | vote road bonds, both district and 
- 1 county wide an overwhelming ma-

drainage structures for $46,187 and j0rity for good roads cast their bal- 
Parks was awarded the large d rain-. j0^  throughout Brown county on 
age structures for a total of *26 - lOctober 1st, 1928, to begin the road, 
054. These are nearing completion j building program which Is partly 
at present and will be opened f?r j finished with the completion of the 
traffic In the near future. i first strip of concrete paving In the

Latest Contract county.
The last contract to be awarded The bond election was carried aft- 

Brown county was for the construe- 'er one of the liveliest campaigns in 
tion of a bridge across the Colora-!the county. Officials of the Young 
do river near Winchell. This con- Men's Business League and the 
tract was awarded In May to the chamber of Commerce worked day 
Austin Bridge Company of Austin and night for months prior to the 
for a total of $116,700 and was r e - 1 election and when the votes were 
cently placed under construction counted a three to one victory was 
with preliminary work now In pro- recorded.
gress. On balloting day one of the larg-

The next contract to be awarded ] es votes to ever be polled In the 
in Brown county will be at the next county was recorded when 5.604 vot- 
meetlng of the state highway com- ]ere went to the polls. Of this num- 
mlssion which will be held on the ber 4,181 voted for the $1,650,000 
last two days of this month and bond Issue while 1,483 voted against
the first part of August when the 
surfacing contract for the first part 
of Highway No 129 from Brown
wood to near Owens will be let. 
Bids have already been advertlstd 
for this work and the surface will 
be hot top asphalt.

Gap Fam oti* in H iitorjr
Snickers gap I* famous because 

It was through it during the Civil 
war that the Army of the Shenan
doah marched on Richmond. The 
gup marks Ihe abandoned course 
of a small stream. Through what 

piracy, the

the issue 
Ward Four in Brownwood cast the 

largest vote with 1,015 being for the 
bond and 62 against the issue. , 

Situation Thoroughly Discussed 
Success for the bond Issue was at

tained only at the cost of a great 
deal of hard work. Every phase of 
the road situation was thoroughly 
discussed and If there was any mis
understanding of the program when 

.election day came It was negligible 
| Fred Hayes, head of the Young 
Men's Business League, and Hilton 
Burks, secre-ary o(, the Chamber of 
Commerce, spoke In every oominun- 

' lty In the county ana personally to

H I D E - -
The New Highway with

GAS at 8 CENTS per gal.
WHOLESALE PRICE

a straight run, high te*t gasoline, refined in Brownwood, using Brown county
crude exclusively.

Before you go out to try the new highway No. 10, between Brownwood and 
Comanche, bring your drum by and let us fill it with this gasoline. We can 
save you plenty of money on your fuel bill.

Good Roads and Good Gasoline
That’s Economy

We will be glad to serve you.

KEROSENE

4 Cents
Blue Bonnet Oil & Refining Co.

On Brady Highway
J .  F .  S T 1 L L W I L L .  M a n a g e r

Brownwood. Texaa. of Ctty

■

f

la known ns s.renrn piracy, m* !■*# — ~  *----- tL". ?■ ~
bOH.1 waters of Beaver ersek were most of the voters during the time »  
stolen by dip Shenandoah river. prior to the election.

08122735
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saitrs and retailers Brownwood i» 
easily ttif trading point or the en
tire section. The city has urowti to 
Its present *He handicapped with 
pc i roads but since the road bulld- 
Iiik pregram Is near Inc completion 
and the city and county will have 
a system cf roads unexcelled in the 
.state or United Stales the town Is 
expected to grow by leaps and 
bounds

Manufacturers are watching the

progress nl0,  
and ihc city vii 
more an i.tdustr

cl.angts raise or lower the floor in 
the main span’* center a total ot six
Itet.

To cope with liny stress due to
pos&ible earth crust movements or
any local condition. It is derlwred. 
the floor could move In the center a about 500 guests rooms 
total distance ot 31 teet in either 
direction without disastrous results.
The natural sway of the bridge will 
be several feet.

The new structure will reduce the 
present crossing time of 3t minutes, 
bi lerry. to tight minutes 

It will have a maximum capacity 
ol 259.2J0 automobiles earh 24 hours 
hut it is contemplated that not more 
than 5.870 cars will use it daily the 
lirst year, working up to 28,000 by 
1970

With six lanes for traffic and pro
vision for electric trains. the bridge 
i« i vneetetl to repay Its cost ot *32 - 
000 000 and accumulate n surplus oi 
* 1 1 .ouO.OOO in 40 years.

Joseph B Strauss it, chief engin
eer and chief designer

t*rojeeted Reco rd Span At Golden Gate Will Be 1 
, _____  __________ Match Setting Brownwood lias four modem 

hotels with a combined number ol
about 500 guests roams The hotels 
are rated among the best In the 
atate for high class service and
equipment.

With Its many resources tor
inanuf act tiring and the many whcle-

(CONTlNUIO FROM FAOC ONtl
From junction With I nundfm0riB| |

T lie v\'sutler 
'here Is no p i,,* "* "
mug or elec,*,,, ,,,*

......... »l*,,
j  aantai ii,epftlp;

lure* completed 12 miles Indian 
Creek south to San Babtt county 
line, partly relocated etc.. 2 miles 
From one mile south of Jordan 
Springs on Highway No 10^ south- 
easi. to Indian Creek partly Wlocat
ed etc., 6 miles Ric? school south to 
Hr *>kfsmith, partly relocated, etc.. 
4 miles. Brokesm ith south to Du- 
lln. relocated etc., 4 miles Brown- 
wood through Chapel Hill to W I 
Hester’s place five miles partly re
located. right ol way secu.eu. grad
ing and drainage structure# on live 
jnlle^ complete, 15 miles. Five ml'es 
west of Brownwood west over the 
Brownwood -Trlckham road to Rice 
school, partly relocated, right ol 
way seemed, grading and drainage 
structures completed except iZ ~jm

WELCOME TO BROWN COUNTY'S GOOD ROADS

______________________  50 foot
concrete bridge across Clear Crack 
new being built. 17 miles

The summary of Precinct No 1 Is , 
as follows Total mileage 73 5. grad- ; 
ing completed S3-S; large drainage 
structures 37; coat *39 667 85: small 
structures, nine, cost, $3 585 70; stone 
masonry. three *2.308 92 pipe head- j 
walls concrete 30 cost. $1.365 07: | 
stone 196 cost. $3,804.50: corrugat- j 
ed metal culverts. 113, cost. $7.593 06 
M.b-total cost $59,135.10; cost ol | 
y.lading, fencing etc by commis
sioner's court *50 549 04. total con
struction expenses, *118 885 en- ; 
ggseertng salaries, supplies, etc *3 - | 
900 64, grand total lor precinct one, 
*122.565.84

In Precinct No. 2
Precinct two: arown-Callahan I 

county line south through Cross Cut j 
to line ol precinct four, location 
complete to two miles south of Jim 
Ned Creek tight of way 80 per cent , 
secured, location from Jim Ned to 
Huthway No 7. 13 miles: Cross Cut 
east to May-Biake road, partly re- i 
located, etc.. 6 miles: Highway No. 
139 through Blake to Brow n-East - 
land county line, relocated, etc .
11.5 miles Rocky School east
'hrough May to Comanch- county 
line, nine miles May-Blake road
south through Holder to Highway 
139. 16 miles; Holder west to Byrds, 
preliminary location run. 4 miles

Summary To all mileage 59 5; 
grading completed. 29 miles, grad
ing and gravel surfacing completed. 
155 miles Drainage structures
completed; large structures 21. at 
a coat of 636 344 22: small structure* 
23. at a  coat of *11 164 66 Pipe head- 
walla: concrete 38. *1.174 34; stone 
173 *1.564; corrugated metal cul
verts 106 66 51836: total *46 751 56 
coat of grading fencing, surfacing 
etc., by ecimrnsMoner s court *66 - 
523.90: total construction expendi
tures 6108.375 46. engineering salar
ies. supplies etc 95 780 41 grand 
total *109.005 87

Precinct Three
Precinct No 3 Bethel west across 

Highway No 19. partlv completed 
8 miles; Highway No 10 west 
through Ricker to Williams ranch 
road, grading completed, no drain
age structures. 3 miles. Highwav No 
10. tan miles northeast of Brown - 
wood east to Bethel-Blanket road 7 
miles Highway No 139 at Salt 
Creek, east through Blanket to i 
Comanche county line partly relo
cated. etc.. 10 miles. Highway No 
10. north of Blanket west via Salt | 
Mountain to Highway No 129 two 
miles north of Owens. 9 miles 
Highway No 10. north to Balt Creek 
church. ■ miles; Brownwood south
east an Williams ranch road partly 
relocated, etc.. 8 miles, Turkey Peak, 
southeast through Zephyr to Wil
liams Ranch road. 15 miles: Highway 
No. 7, each over old highway to I 
cemetery road at Zephyr, nothing 
com pie ted 9 miles Zephyr, north 
on W L. Stewart road grading 
and drainage structures partly com
pleted. 5 miles. Zephyr north to | 
Blanket 12 miles; Bethel north to 
Blanket 8 miles

8ummary: Total mileage 93; , 
grading completed and partly sur- : 
faced. 71 miles, partly completed 22 
miles. Drainage structures complet
ed Large structures 29 *24.262 65 
small structures 11, *3.508 59
masonry 206 *1.854 steel spans 2. 
*660, rorrguated metal culverts 153 
*9.731.98: sub-total, precinct three i 
structures coat *30.997 22, cost of 
grading fencing, etc . by commit.- 
Moner'6 court *52950 11; total con
struction coat *92947.33; engineer
ing salaries supplies etc , *4 154 90 
Grand total 997 102.23

Precinct Four
Precinct No 4 Roads completed. 1 

Brownwood-Cross Cut road from 
south line precinct two, south to 
Highway No 7. 16 miles; Thrifty, 
south through Bangs to Coleman 
county line on Trlckham road. 19 
miles; Bang* northwest to Brier's 
and northeast 7.5 miles. Thrifty 
northwest to Fry 4.5 miles. Thrifty, 
southeast to Brown w ood-Cross Cut 
road, preliminary line run. 4 miles; 
Coleman county line, east through 
Orosvunor to Cross Cut-Brown wood 
road. 10 miles

Sum mary Total mileage 80.5, 
grading competed 18 miles grading 
und gravel surface completed 19 
m ile* Large structures 10 *13.- 
701 07; small structures 12 *5 849 - 
04 pipe head walls concrete 212. (6 - 
744 78; steel spans one *800 corru
gated metal culverts 106 *7.091 38 
r,ub-total 834.187 17; cost Of grading, 
fencing surfacing, etc., by commis
sioners court 862.410 42 total con
struction cost *96.597.59; engineer
ing salaries, supplies, etc. *5334 23 
grand total (101.831 82.

They are being

built for our own and our neighbors

of themWe are proud(C O N TIN U ED  FROK P ..O E  ONE)

t  leans, patutoe, and tomatoes are 
1  part of the products canned here
I and shipped out to the world Pea-
4 : nut buuer and shelled pecans are

B  i I aiso put tip Thn e concerns roost 
' '■ & and grind col fee and sell locally andN jcver the entire country.

Three bottling compuule bottl* ,
—  ..bold 206960 yearly shipott

. 3  i to olhtr chits almost fifty percent 
There are two planing mills here 

, i  that sell products locaiiy anu u» ■
l

I  '■ dv work- an automobile M M *

i  cents are located m this City :s» \ -
river strut- crsl modern dairies furnish the city 
scons. Th- with a plentiful supply of pure milk 
Mown in the Brownwood has two banks with 

a combined capital of *350.0X1 
:urplus ot *315.003. d< posits of *4.- 

JtsUnetlons c25.838. There are three he.-no or- 
isurtng 4.200 panized Building and Loan Asso- 

be 500 fee. clat|0ns tx-sides the representatives 
bridge, |>uilt bf [ht ,arB(. associations

There Is one dally newspaper, one 
2 feet above weekly newspaper and one scml- 
ig ihe bridge weekly newspapr In Brownwood with 
built over a a combined circulation of 75.000.

For wholesale trade outlets
the 746-foot Blown wood has two hardware whole- 
t ever con- salers and f-m wholesale grocery 
irposes. win companies, 
vss enclosed

• Retail Trade
cables from Retail trade outlets are seven 
way will dc furniture companies, eleven drug 
ractlon and stores, six hardware companies,
temperature j fifteen dry goods stores, eleven au-

benefit. Wo want you to use them— the

more often the better. Come to see us

Bring your friends along

ways find n hearty welcome, and will enjoy

the trip over these good roads

With a  renter sp an  4.200 fe e t Io n * , thr proposed new ■•olden t . a l e  ori 
lure. The piers, left, will serv e  a* lighthouses. Atop the 74fi-fo o t tow er*. 
36-In, h .able* will su p p o rt *ix t r u f f l e  lane* and railway lin e * . Joseph 
renter.

SAN FRANCISCO—oF —A golden .structural lines ol the thrle spans 
bridge to match the Ooldrn Gate. towers and approaches will give the 

That's what designers hav. di -  graceful structure a beauty observ- 
cided to make ol the highway brittle jable for many milts 
the world’s longest suspension span. The towers will be surmounted by 
cn which work Is to be started sot n serial beacc.is and the piers will 
In a famous scenic setting. serve as lighthouses tor San Fran-

The fabricated steel work hang- i wtsco harbor, 
ing to massive cables from towers I To achieve symmetry, the side
the height of the Wool worth build- ; span on the Marin county shore ot
ing will be coated with a gold o.nn, jthe Golden Gate will be the same 
developed to resist the action of fog length as that cn the San Francisco 
and salt air and to reflect the sun’s side <1.100 lect > although virtually 
rays. ! all of the former will be over land

This will keep the Oolden Gate and a portion of the hill will be
truly golden. By night an elaborate *'‘»«ed t° clearance
system of flood lighting and colored In addition to unusual concessions

Let’s make Texas known over the

nation for its good roads

WALKER-SMITH COMPANY

/ / / /  / 111 \ • L:

Every Sum m er G arm ent At C lose Out Prie
Though there are three days more of July—this 
is our August Final Clean-up Sale— the very last 
sale of the season. We have planned this Final 
Sale to open on the day Brownwood is to cele
brate with Comanche the opening of the new 
Highway. It has been our idea to make your 
visit to our city both profitable and pleasant. 
We are endeavoring to make your visit profita
ble by having for you the greatest CLEARANCE 
SALE IN OUR HISTORY.

You Haven't Seen  A nything Yet

Clean-Up Price One Lot 
YOUR CHOICE

Only when » r  arc making our final Clean-up Price* 
•■an ‘-itch value* ever be purchased We have patted 
until < mnanchr I>av in Rrovrnwond to make a final 
Clean-up of all Summer Men handis,- W hen we dean house, r r  do a good job of W. 

little three-piece suit* formerly sold at 
every one of them in a recent arrival.

E xtra!
HANDKERCHIEFS

FIN E  BOUCLE K N IT T ED  
SU ITS

Every Suit in Our House Goe* *1Made of Mallinton’s 
Khaki Kool

A G e n u in e  W a sh a b le  S i lk
Value* to 50c

In printed pattern* and in plain shades. These 
dresses were made by a manufacturer who make* 
nothing but better dresses.
Every dress in thi> group goes out at this low price

First quality guaranteed, purr 
thrrad silk to the top. Servlr, 
or Sheer Chiffons, all sizes 
and shades.

They hate been prieed so low that one day » “ 
time needed to sell all of them. A real opP®rt« 
to own a really fine Bourle Knit butt at *■<’" * 
price.Opening Day

HEAVY *!I.K  ANO RAYON
M ILLIN ERYChildren’s

Wash Frocks
Al! Go at

Half Price

Wash FrocksC R EPE FAN TANE a rly  Su rg ica l Operation*
OuitIsod's History of Medicine 

says that certain pictures engraved 
on the doorposts of a tomb near 
Memphis. Kgjrpt. are regarded by 
their dlsonrerer. W. Max Muller, a* 
»be earliest known pictures of sur
gical operations (2300 R. C.), and 
Antedating these are the well- 
splinted fractures of Ihe flflh dr- 
kastv (2750 2825 Ft CM

flats formerly selling up to *9.75. Evrry sum 
mer straw, Panamas, etc. Come and *r. 
them. You are wetrome. W’e never cam 
over merchandise from one season to the 
next.

Fine sheer Voiles and Printed Cloths of sev 
cral well known manufacturers have been 
placed in groups at these low prices for 
Clearance now.

Flesh, eggshell, peach, orchid, all pastel 
shades a* well as black and navy, yard

LL BROWN DOMESTIC 69c and S1.77 Hand Made Freeze Hats
silk lined groa grain facings, trimmed with 
leathers, ribbons, pins, all hand finished 
shades of white, sand. pink, mairc. navy »nJ 
black.

Take Your Choice of Any of the 
CTilldren's Dresses

5 YARDS FORTransportation Mot bo ds
The extreme* of Iran sport !Ui<iti 

methods are to be encountered at 
a certain Cuban airport. where I be 
most modern of airplane* land and 
at the same lime snpplle- are 
brought to the place by an <>x 
ream, which is of tbe same type as 
was in use for a century nr iu<>re. 
Ihe vehicle Is a crude lumbering 
affair, with wheels cut from a aidld
km ran.

FIN E VOILES
Printed and Dotted

t alne* regular 49c. Limit four yards to the 
customer

4 YARDS F O R ................................

Wide Sheeting:
9*4 Bleached

Limit five yards to the customer, yardT H E  L A D I E S ’ S T O R E
£
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GERMANY’S FINANCIAL PE R IL  REV IV ES POWER OF
h i t l e r  a n d  h is  f a s c i s t s
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in n ers

roo/ . Clean - Comfortable 
Sanitary

SOUTHERN HOTEL
BROWN WOOD, TEXAS

IAL H A R D W A R E  CO.
Adds I t ,

PERSONAL i n v i t a t i o n

to that of all

Brownwood
, 0l Conunchr, Hlankrl and others alone Highway 

It to join u» in an old-time

Barbecue
ud Pk nil to be held in llrownmewd

Tuesday, July 28

home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Orecr 
Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Weatherby and daugh
ter of Ft Worth visited Mrs R A 
Scott last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B O. Bus*rove of I 
Brownwood visited Mrs. Bertie 
Clement Sunday.

Mr Philip Locks transacted busi- ' 
ness In Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. J .  o  McDaniel made a busi 
ness trip to Brownwood. Saturday.

Leo Ehlinger-
(C O N T tN U C U  m o s t  P A O e  ONE)

plans prepared by Mr. Ehlinger and 
his assistants all construction work I 
In this county has gone forwaid : 
very rapidly as very few changes | 
have been made In any of the plans I 
by state and federal engineers.

End It Peoco
It bn* been said: “Every eom- 

f'lalnt from which men mifTer can 
be cured hy fasting." Quite true— 
If they onlv fast long enough.

Who Owns Ohio Rivorf
When a river form* the boundary

of two State* the title of eu'ti state 
Is p resumed to extend tu the mid
dle of tha tun In c h a n n e l ,  provided 
there la no legal arrangement to 
the contrary. There la such a le 
gal provision on the Ohio. Ken
tucky and West Virginia have ale 
solute Juriadiction over the entire 
Ohio river along their Miorew a* 
far as the low-water murk on the 
Ohio. Indiana aud Illinois bunks — 
Hathtindpr Magazine.

Electric Kisses
fine hundred and fifty years 

the only know, method of generat
ing electricity wu* to rub glas«. 
wag or rosin with the dry hand or 
with a dry cloth, and a popular 
amusement consisted of two (.en
tile doing this and giving each other 
an electric ki«*.

P retty  Eacuse
“What Is the artistic temper

ament V Often a constitutional 
dislike to airtight forward, hard 
work.—Exchange.

Also S t .  V itus D aaae
Ambition keep* a lot of na 

ing, any a an exchange “No Park
ing" signs help, too,—Boaton Tran
ter! ot.

FOR:
The best service in Dry 
Cleaning, pressing, and 
altering.

AND FOR
That new suit of clothes 
a t t l i t  season’s lowest 
prices

SEE OR CALL

BUCKS
DRY CLEANING

Phone  CO. 200 W. Anderson

i low the flames of Nationalist iFascist» feeling are fam'd by reverses . . . Adolph Hitler, left. National Socialist! 
< eader of Germany, whose stock rose on news ol furth :r financial troubles m the Reich . . .  At light, two 
1 .lews of rallies ol Hitler's F.usc.st ••Hake.ikreuUer*'' ts>-called from the swastika emblem shown on the flag 
| n the top picture, made at Nuiemburg) . . . the lower peture shows Hitler Saluting followers at Oldenburg.

Uhe Republican government appeal - (many which has always denounced
as ’traitors'' those who agreed to 
the Versailles Treaty and all the

Bv NEA Service
I ONDON—The 111 wind of political “ 1 “> have doomed the star of Hitler 

- turmoil Is blowing good to the to extinction
I , ln rier- But again it blazes up with renew-

Tv r.r!d mrv «vl^kd?dnh Hitier «1 he»! und **«ht For ,he wavering l»tcr reparations plans for ’ the en- 
utul liis Otit.ian Fascists from the of ,hP Oerman banking system, and slavement of Germany." This faction'

‘J to whirh , hpv dooni-ithe P°sslbllity ,hat France will in-
^  ?  while k/o sist on still further political coned a short wlule ago cessions from Oermanv, are fuel to

Hitler, the amazing housepatnter. tht, Fft,* iSl (lame 
Austrian subject, and German Na-1 Hitler, leader of the violent na
tional Socialist leader, appeared a wing of Oerman opinion,
few month* ago to be on live way c onCf> that General Hunger,
cut. Despite the triumph of hi* General Unemployment, and Gen-
patty at the polls last fall, when 8c- er&l Taxes were his best staff of-

JbOO.OOO cast their ballots to_elect 107 1;cers ln ,tic fight for ihc control

iy x Welcome In D a m iH n ie o A / /  Fascist numbers to the Reichstag.' ,,j Germany. All these warriors are ___  _____
I f  T o i l  f i l l  UO  M later events and firm opposition by .stronger today than they have been again, is evidenced

lias steadfastly denied German guilt 
ln starting the World War denied 
any obligation to pay reparations, 
which it calls a tribute. It would 
not be impossible, should Hitler be 
placed in i<iwer. to see Oermany, i 
through his party, repudiate the| 
whole war debt.

Evidences of Unrest 
That the Hitler hurricane rises

H O M E TO OUR N E I G H B O R S ’
BROWN F O I 'N T Y  I S  GLAD TO C I .A S l ’ T U F . H A N D S O F  

OI K FRIENDS FROM COMANCHE COENTV

Come Otten
HARRY K N O X  C O M P A N Y

. W H O L E S A L E

FR U IT S AND VEG ETA BLES

Hrownwood and Brady

.mivh, ti uivuijr uibu ..IE. i«i»c u « * . , n,aui, tviuru^u by such straws
___ |since the period immediately after las the parade on July 12 of 15.000

(the war when the Republic came |former soldiers of the Imperial Cav- 
so near to collapse. airy regiments before Marshal Mack-

Orportunily Beckons insen at Dresden, and the police
And none gloated more than j suppression of Hiller's newspaper 

Adolph Hitler wnen It was rumored ! Voelkischer Beobachter" at Munich, 
thut President von Htndenburgh | stronghold of the Fascist move- 
and his government might resign jment.
rather than try to impose further j Hie Republican government strug
hardship on the German people 
Should the present regime be com
pelled to give way to a wave of Ger
man Indignation over further con
cessions to France. Hitler might be 
ln a position to step forward and 
seize the power.

For Hitler's la the faction In Oer-

Zephyr

Highway Engineer for Brown County-
I 'I'akc Thi* Opportumt v lo

C O N G R A T U L A T E
r|,IWns ° I  *his com m unity and the c o n tra c to r *  fo r  the successful 

t onipji-tion o f H ighw ay No, 1(1 to  Comanche

OQO

'.iVVeF'WV ' ■ y ag ir

- ■' »ai w 

• in r  o f  S a c  H iffUu'atf X o .  1 0 ”,s >1 WELL CONSTRUCTED HIGHWAY
j 111,1 l̂UlK *° m erit the confidence o f all Brow n County »*U 

il*  immediate te rr ito ry

H eudcnl Encjintrr

LEO  E H L I N G E R
Brow nwood, T e x a s

C W : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Lake have as 
their guests this w?ek, their daugh
ters, Mrs. Sam Adkins and children 
of San Angelo and Mrs. Alton 

1 Johnston and daughter, Norma 
Ruth of Brownwood.

Franz Coffey made a business 
trip to Dallas Thursday.

Mr. Roy Belvin spent Thursday In 
Santa Anna.

Mrs. E. A. Terrell and children cf 
De Leon spent Friday and Saturday 
with her mother, Mrs. S. E Petty. 
Her mother and niece Eva Ruth Pet
ty accompanied her home for a 
short visit.

Misses Mary Belle Timmins. Eloise 
Cabler and Aurelia Petty spent the 

Week-end ln Goldthwaite with Miss 
Marzelle Boland.

Mr. Russel Matson of Santa Anna 
is visiting hts parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
s . p Matson.

Mr. J . T. Curry returned to his 
| home at Blanket Sunday night, aft- 
lor spending a week here attending 
(the meeting that Is in progress here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones and chil
dren ol Brownwood spent Sunday 
here with relatives. Grandmother 

I Coffey accompanied them home for 
! a visit.

Miss Opal Cobb of Brooksmith is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. J .  H. Wood.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Wilson and 
Mrs. M. Newman of Brownwood a t
tended church here Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bynum of 
Browrnwood spent Sunday here with 

j relatives and attended church.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. PUler and 

daughters Mary and Martha of Abi
lene are visiting her parents. Mr 

land Mrs. J .  A Cunningham.
Miss Ester Underwood who has 

: been ill for the last week is Improv
ing.
' Mias Mac Van Zandt returned 
I home Saturday after spending two 
month, in Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Starlan Casey af 
| Mullin attended church here Sunday 
I night.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Parks of 
'Brownwood spent Sunday with Mr. 
l and Mrs. J  A. Cunningham, 
i  Mr and Mrs. B. B Schroeder and 
I family of Minerva, spent the week
end with his sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
R D Kirkpatrick enroute to 
Diego. California, where they 

j j  I make their future home.
!□ Mr. W. L. Johnston. Miss

Johnston and mother. attended 
church here Sunday night.

Mr. E. C. McBumey of Temple 
I visited his mother Mrs Ella Mc- 
Burney the first part of the week.

Mr. and Mr*. J .  H. Dubose of 
Brownwood attended church here 
Wednesday night.

J. T. Newman of Brownwood vis
ited hts aunt Mrs. Lee Thorp Wed
nesday.

Mr and Mrs T. A. Sears Sr., of 
Brownwood visited their son, T. A. 
Sears. Jr., last week.

Mrs Oeorge Petty and children 
■ and Mrs O. W Adams were Brown- 
wood visitors Monday.

I Mrs. Stella Clayton and son. 
Arcene of Brownwood la visiting her 

|grandmother this week.
Mrs. Jim  Baker left for her home 

[Saturday morning ln Bakersfield,

San
will

Mae

gles against the Fascist and Com
munist tidal waves with every means | 
at its command, but the more the 
boat Is rocked by financial and In
ternational crises, the more oioth- j 
brush-moustached Adolph Hitler is 
likely to find himself In the pilot-1 
house before it Is over. M

Callforina. after a week visit with 
Mr and Mrs. A. 3. Baker. Sr.

Sam Jenkin made a business trip 
to Brownwood Monday.

Ralph Terrell of De Leon ls visit
ing his cousins, Driskill and John 

I Petty this week.
Miss Lula Cunningham spent 

! Friday night in Brownwood with 
Miss Mae Van Zandt.

Mrs. L. T. Cobb and Nona were 1 
Brownwood visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thorp spent 
Sunday night ln Brownwood with 
their daughter. Mrs. Sam Wilsbn.

Miss Mattie McKinney of Brown- ! 
wood vUitod hor father, Mr. E. Me- | 
Kinney Sunday.

B Y. P. U. program for Sunday j 
evening July 26 Leader—Nannie |
Fae Shelton. Subject—Under South- ' 

'em  Skies; Scripture reading. Psalm! 
72; Others taking part are: Mrs.

I Hardin, Dalph Lee Van Zandt. Den- \ 
j zel1 Van Zandt, Geneva McKinney. | 
I Eustace Renfroe, Nona Cobb, and 
Lula Cunningham.

I Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Weldon and i 
- children spent the week-end ln Abi
lene with relatives.

Andy Baker spent a few days last 
week In Goldthwaite with Junior 
and John Boland and attended the 

I fair.
Mrs. Garland Boland, little daugh- 

' ter Barbara and Vera Ida Petty were 
j visitors in the Locket home at Mul- 
ilin Sunday.
I Mrs. L. Z. Beck of San Angelo vis- j 
j lted her mother, Mrs. A. V. Drtskell 
and sister, Mrs. D. F. Petty this 

i week.
Mr. Garland Boland spent Sunday ,

' In Goldthwaite with his parents, Mr.
I and Mrs. John Boland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Clayton made 
I a business trip to Brownwood Tues
day.

j Mrs. R. K. Kirkpatrick and daugh- 
I ter of Santa Anna visited Mr. and 
[Mrs. R. D. Kirkpatrick last week.

Herman Couch and his mother of 
Menard spent Saturday and Sunday 
here with relatives.

Grandmother Ware and daughter.
| Mrs. John Baker of Millcrsview 
jvisited relatives here Sunday.
| Mr. George Ware who is working 
| near Cleburne visited home folks 
! here Sunday.
| Mr and Mrs. Curtis Reynolds and 
son of Brownwood visited Mr. and 

I Mrs. W. C Clayton Wednesday.
Mrs. Oeorge Ware is visiting rela

tives in San Saba this we?k.
| Mr Sam Jenkins and Joe Henry- 
transacted business in Brown Wood 
Tuesday.

| Mr und Mrs. Chester Masslngill I 
j and children, returned Tuesday j 
j from a vacation trip to Lufkin. Tex- j
:as.
j The Home Demonstration club | 
will not meet again until September. I 

Billie Horn of Brownwood is vis
iting his cousin, Mr and Mrs. Fred |

(Matson.
Mr O. P. Griffin and Le R oy! 

Gaines of Brownwood were in town 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr Solhe Baker made a business 
trip to Brownwood Tuesday.

Charles Elliot of Mullin is visiting 
his grandmother Elliot this week.

Ruben Clement was a Brownwood | 
visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mosier and j
son o f B r o w n w o o d  w ere guest I n  U i e '
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Don’t—
GET CAUGHT

Thrrr is no lotting stock in 
the mud. on Highway 10, to 

t'omanchp now . .
|"  and

There Is No Getting 
“STUCK”

on your Real Estate 
transactions, when you
4 CONSULT I  S

Brown County j Abstract Co.
f  111 E. Loo St. 

Phono 123 
Brown wood.

that this road may then be extend- 
aed to San Saba and the system 
will be Intact, stated Mr. Burks.

The people In the trade territory 
ol Brownwood have access to a city 
and the city has the benetit of the 
trade from the territory. Each Is 
helping the other, he concluded.

Goldthwaite

deal, says Hilton Burks, secretary of 
the Brownwood Chamber of Com
merce.

Brownwood now has three United 
States highways. The highway north

______ Neal Chessu and fam ily and Mrs,
. _  . !  Casev and children of Brownwood

The trade territory of Brownwood | Spent Sunday here visiting Mr. and 
has been extended many times by , Mrs John s  chessu and family, 
the system of highways and coun-j ^  ancj Mrs g  q  Priddy received 
ty roads and the volume of com- j a message Monday morning an- 
™ f  nouncing the a:rival of their first 

. *  *“ “  ‘grandchild at the home of their son.
Virgil in Morgan. The young lady 
will answer to the name of Aim. 

Deputy Sheriff Priddy stated on 
, Mondav moraine that he was grand-

and south has recently- neen dWUl- father now but u Wtt8 very seldom 
nated as United states highway 288. \ people ever see so young look- 
Pederal highway 67 is a conttnua- d fal* er ^  he
tion from Suphenville and connects, llcense have been issued
with Dallas and St. Louis on ^  to w R Hawancy and

Texas “ •»* and with Ban A tigew M Beulah
and_ Presidio on the southand the I Mrs Barney Carter and little 
west. The third is t  ntted states daughters returned to tneir home 

_  highway 177 and connects with Den- 1 ln RanKer last Thursday alter
__ l1®*' Ok!ah-ma City State and jpendms s -v ral davc hi re visiting
—  Federal highways are highway’ No , u,iatlvt,s

10 through Brownwood trom P o rt, Randall Chesser of this city and 
Worth to Del Rio; highway 7 from \ n Mrs Casev of brown-
Waco ihruiwh, Brownwood to Clovis,, wood are planning to start for Pa- 
N M., and 129 from Brownwood to lactous In a few days. Mr. Casey Is 
Cisco where it connects with the a member of the National Guard 
Bankhead highway and will be In camp at the above

IV
W e’ll Do the Rest

Brownwood 
Dry Cleaners

514 Center Avenue

WELCOME. .
to Brownwood 

July 28th 
Opening New 

Highway No. 10

( onnrrt Important Highways
• Roads in the county have been |

named place for three weeks. Mrs
. H  I jOase\ and Randall will make tht i
built to connect these important lr,p m ^  car and Join him for 
highways w  that people can get to u *  lhr£e week,  camplng
Dwsn nil'/sAil Wl( 1 rta olsr\M*aoS giatawdo. * Marriage license were issued this 

week to Benton Miller and Miss Al
ius Mae Ponton, ootn ol Ban Baba

Brownwood by the shortest distance 
over the best of roads. The roads 
are so built as to make loops between 
the highways and the people in al
most every part of the county If J .  Lloyd Graves and Miss Carrie 

Mae Piesker, both of San Saba were
not directly on a highway can g ;t : unUed ln mamage here at the court

house last Monday afternoon. Judge 
Jas. Rahl officiating. The vourg 
people are strangers to the iieople 
here but the groom is a son of 
Sheriff Graves of San Saba.

Edvard Oeeshn and family form
erly ol thus place but now of Brady 
visited relatives here last week and 
attended the fair.

The Mills County Fair ended last 
Friday night after three nays dura
tion. in  many resptets the lair was

Have You Tried. .

YELLOKAKE
Bread

IT'S VEGETIZED

“FRESH”
CAKES

They are better always 
ready to serve.

AUSTIN AVENUE BAKERY
906 Austin Avenue.

iNMiinniim'iiMMmrv'eiii i

r *  * 
ori

G R EETIN G S—
to  all who are served hv that splendid piece of rement road
way. Highway No. IV, connecting Brownwood and Conran- 
•he and

Congratulations—
to the people of Brownwood and Brown county who have 
made such a roadway possible . .

OUR HOTEL IS CONVENIENTLY LOCAT
ED— 2 BLOCKS FROM H IG H W A Y -  

53 MODERN ROOMS . .  W ELL  
FURNISHED at MODERATE 

PRICES.
Stop with us. when in Brownwood,..

You'll Like Our Service.

H O TEL G R A H A M

to a highway in a short time.' Mr 
Burks said.

' The system of roads connecting 
with the highways facilitates rural 
mail deliveries ano are so arrange.! 
to take care of any route for farm 
produce that may be established 
The lateral reads and highways are 
also a great help to the consolidated 
schools and make it possible for the 
buses to get the children to school 
in all kinds of weather." he contin-
ued 1 a success. Big crowds attended every

The system in the coun;y is com-.day and night but the people did 
plete except for the Cross P lains-j not have the money to spend ao 
Cross Cut -Brownwood road which i lavishly as they usually do on such 
Is under construction It Is hoped i occasions. The weather was Ideal.

A real good rain fell early on the 
! lin t morning of the fair and a real 
good shower on the second morn
ing and It was cloudy most all the 
time making It pleasant for the peo- 
plt and stock The races were the 
most attractive features of the fair 
yet there were many otnei attrac- 

Itions. The farm exhibits were good, 
'also the fancy work exhibits. Quite 
a few hand painted pictures were 
on exhibition and were pronounced 

'extra good, all of them. Miss Louise 
Doggett received first prize on some 

jef her paintings and Miss Ollie Lee 
iMay received first on some cf her 
work The opening day was dedlcat- 

,ed to the old confederate soldiers 
and a splendid program was render- 

led Tuesday night for them. A dele- 
jgaticn from the Texas Legislature 
'was present Thursday and dtlivered 
some speeches in the forenoon.

Mr and Mrs. John G. Berry left 
last Thursday for an automobile 
trip through the northeast as far 
as Yellowstone Park They expect 
to return by way of California and 
points ln Colorado.

| Mr and Mrs. S . P. Sullivan. Mrs 
tW. H Trent and Mary Ellen and 
.Constance Trent left Thursday for 
an automobile trip to Hot Spring", 
Ark . Sullivan. Mo., Washington, D. 
C . New York City, Niagara Fall,, 

land other points.
Prof, and Mrs E D. Stringer are 

Ion a trip through the west and 
northwest. They expect to be away 
several weeks but will return be
fore the opening of school.

Mr and Mrs. Meredeth Chesser 
spent ias» week here visiting Mr 
and Mrs. John S. Chesser and l'ani- 

,lly.
Mrs. Mary Vann left last Friday

fer Temple where she Joined her 
son and family for a trip to dlf- 

jferent points ln Arkansas. She will 
visit her daughter in Arkansas be
fore returning home.

“FRESH”
BREAD

New and Improved.
AT AIL GROCERS

Brownwood. Texas

201 E. Broadway. Brownwood

Be
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IT’S A P L E A S U R E -

on

I H I
i H »

to be listed among those who extend a

CORDIAL WELCOME
To Everyone

and invite you to come to Brownwood

TUESDAY, JULY 28TH
BASKET PICNIC

and

FREE BARBECUE

HARDWARE-IMPLEMENTS
For Every Use

QUALITY -  SERVICE -  PRICE

BROWNWOOD IMPLEMENT CO.
McCormick-Deering Dealers 

Hardware—Trwctors—Track®—implements 
Phone 179. Brownwood

WE DELIVER ANYWHERE

Brownwood Will 
“At Home”

To citizens of Blanket and Co
manche, and to all those who are 
served by Highway 10, on

Tuesday, Ju ly  28th
Arrangements are new being per

fected by a committtee of Brown- 
■vood citizens, for a great ceiebra- 

I tlon In Brownwood on the above 
I date, the time set for the formal 
opening of Highway No. 10. connect- 

iing Comanche and Brownwocd.
We want to congratulate every- 

'bodv who had anything to do with 
the road program In Brown county 

| We now have under construction the 
.most complete system of roads of 
I any ccuntty in Texas, and this link 
! of No. 10 is the first to be actually 
completed. More will follow as fast 
as is humanly possible, 

i We want to add our invitation to 
that of other Brownwood citizen)', 
asking that you come over and be 
be with us on the 28th. We are pre- 

1 pared to show you a good time And 
while you are here, either on the 
28th or in the davs to come, we will 

! appreciate you giving our hotel a 
(visit. We are conveniently located 
ion Highway 10 Just where the 
highway crosses East Baker street. 

|within a block of the business cen- 
i ter. with cool rooms, comfortable 
beds, a specious lobby, free parking 

|privileges, and low rates by the day 
or week.

HOTEL OSBORN

NO POLL FOR HIM

DENVER—Allen 8. Fogg, city 
commissioner of supplies, left his 

|Car parked in a restricted area while 
|he went ln the Ci*v Hall to work 
for three or four hours When he 
came out he found a nice parking 
ticket. In vain he tried to explain 
that his civic duties warranted the 
violation of the parking ordinance. 
But Safety Monagrr Milliken re
fused to consider him as anything 
but an ordinary motoriatt.

IN TER-CITY CELEBRATION BROWNWOOD, J uly

KEEPING
S T E P . . . .

DU R IN G  th e  p a s t  c e n t u r y  P R O G R E S S  has ta 

w in g s. S o  ra p id ly  h a s  b e e n  h e r  s tr id e  that na 

h a v e  b een  b ro u g h t t o g e t h e r  a s  n e ig h b o rs ; comm 

h a v e  b een  w eld ed  t o g e t h e r  th r o u g h  fr ie n d ly  unders 

ing an d  c o o p e ra tio n  in p r o g r e s s iv e  m o v e m e n ts . And 

w ith  th e  c o m p le tio n  o f  th e  n e w  all w e a th e r  hi 

B ro w n w o o d  an d  C o m a n ch e  jo in  th e  p ro c e s s io n . . .  

in g  s te p  w ith  P R O G R E S S . .

A ll Brownwood Invites You
In  c e le b ra tio n  o f  th e  c o m p le tio n  o f  th e  n ew  highway 

jo in  all B ro w n w o o d  in in v itin g  th e  c itiz e n s  of Co 

c o u n ty  to  a t te n d  th e  I n te r -C ity  C e le b ra tio n  to be 

B ro w n w o o d , J u ly  28 . C o m e  a n d  b rin g  y o u r friends; 

will e x p e c t  to  s e e  y o u .

O A«.

,a L

There Was A  Time
. . .  Back in the days when the grocery store philoso
pher aired his views to whomever would listen, 
Brownwood’s old time heating system blistered your 
face while your back shivered. Old time heating 
equipment was built simply to supply h e a t — with- 
out any thought for permanent convenience and all 
over comfort.

But Now
. . .  PROGRESSIVE Brownwood has natural gas- 
the finest fuel service obtainable. At the t o u c h  of* 
match this ideal heat is instantly available, regard 
less of the weather. From the biggest factory down 
to the smallest cottage, Community Natural Servi# 
is always on tap . . .  and it’s the least expensive it*® 
in your annual living cost. ..

1‘ * <*• r jt <

Community Natural Gas



iter Point nut much »«5eu8und»y_arternoon vUl-[m the home of his daughter, Mrs.
|OHn Strange and family.Lane Is on the sick Ust this T v ern u n " h° 'ne ° f ® L Dlx0n

Saturday.
George was in town on

JULY!

night. They reported
luck."

Mrs. 
week.

,h ' O. D. Chambers attended church 
and AUH:na “ week ,ln Brownwood Sundaj . |

od are &  , .his com- ! Joe Qiewster was In Brownwood
“ randperen's In mis Saturday.

, Plains' Mr and MrR- w  B- Jones were!
carter of u  N Brownwood -hoppers Saturday.

,s  It* d»ys *  ’ ‘ | Miss Beulah Dixon Is working a ; Mrs. B . F. Sullivan Sr has return-
few weeks In Brownwood. |ed from a two months stay in the
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Mr, and Mrs. Doyle Brooks and 
children of Abilene, spent the week
end ln the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Brooks.

Joe Rutledge of Dallas, visited his 
mother, Mrs. Alice Rutledge, last
week.

R D. Aubry came over from San 
Saba Saturday and attended the re
vival here Saturday, and accompan-

I .  of Indian Creek vis- Mrs. Luther Brewster visited Mrs. home of her son, Ed Limmroth, and !fed his wife and daughter 
IDKOdg L Dixon, here O. D. Chambers Monday *— “ -  ■
I > I

, . —. ........... ........— , , —  —  ------ — -  — ___  home,
ix iii n  tamiiy m San Saba. I who had sp?nt the week visiting re-

Mr. Mr ill K&egon and son, Leon- Miss Catherine Leach of Brown- latives ln Fort Worth last week.
Miss Dorothy Nell Davis is visiting

relatives at Rogeis.
n r .  L. Dixon ard;  ln. Brownwood Saturday, wood was a gusst In the home cf her 

W ? ' MoOoy and son. Evans was ln Brown- uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Cyril
L J  "e-reek vlsiteU wood Saturday. Prince, last week
of ind»n one . ^  Luther Brewster is suffering from Mr. and Mrs Lee

(dside of L u a strained back, received while load- “ *
ing hay.

. u H n. poyneii. Mr Mrs. Beulah Van F.man. better 
* ° Mro»land Tea; ue and known here as Mrs. Beulah Stubble- 

and Mr and Mrs. field, nnd daughter, Ruby Ann. of 
LJt and family spent Kansas City, Missouri; Mrs. L. W.
J»moon in the Kelly home. Lovell, better known here as Mrs.

Charles and Billie Taber of Clarendon. Texas,
Lock Stewart, and Mr. and Mrs. Brown Taber and

the Bangs section many years before 
going to Weslaco.

W W. Gilbert and family left | 
Tuesday for Breckenrldge and
Stephenvllle to visit relatives.

Mrs. Hannah Livingston under
went an operation ln the Sealy hos
pital at Santa Anna Saturday and 
is reported resting nicely at this 
time.

Eugene Livingston has returned 
from A. and M. College at College 
Station, where he has been studying
this summer.

Mrs A. T. Campbell has returned 
to her home at Ballinger after a two 
weeks visit with relatives here.

CITY OF OOMS BECOME A PARTNER IN THE 
CITY’S PROSPERITY THROUGH 

A HOME OF YOUR OWN

I cto®i>ers-
Iwd Saturday daughter, Marjorie Ann of Brooke-

. ------ Stacy of Fort
Worth are spending their vacutlon 
with relatives here.

He try Livingston returned Satur
day from numerous points in New 
Mexico and Arizona.
• Mr. and Mrs. H C. Grady, and 
son Creel. Jr., visited frle’nds here, 
and attended service here Sunday 
night

Announcements have been receiv- ! ®dr. an(f Mrs Hulen McIntosh and 
fd of the marriage of Miss Myrlene i lltUe son of San Saba sPent Sunday 
Franklin to William Ringgold of I w‘lh relatvies and attended the 
Lefors, Texas, on July 14th. Miss j re]dvalmeeting.
Franklin formerly lived here, and I Clayton Bissett has returned to his 
has many friends who rejoice with lholTe here after spending some time
her. and wish her much happiness 
ln her future life.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Avinger cam? In 
Saturday from Weslaco and axe vis
iting relatives nnd friends here. Mr.

with relatives at Brady.
Merle Dee Head. Is spending the 

week in Talpa, with relatives.
Rev. and Mrs. J .  B. Sailors and 

children returned to Odessa last

I on <
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THERE’LL BE 
A HOT TIME IN 

BROWNWOOD 
TUESDAY
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That connects Brownwood and Brown County with Blanket, Comanche and sur
rounding territory. This new road affords traffic in all weather conditions, ̂ and is 
so constructed as to give years and years of public duty and service 
County and its trade territory.

a tu ra l gas" 
he touch of a 
a ble , regard- 
fa c to ry  down 
ltU ra l Service I 

^pensive i t H

RE INVITE VON
To Brownwood

TUESDAY, JULY 28YN 
BASKET PUNIC

and

BIG FREE NANBECUE

D N House of Levell-nH u vi.i.i„„ 7 . ,  ' .  ‘ ,u ,,enu 5 "Vr . ,  1 week after a visit in the home of
_____  U 01 _  IUnd 18 vlgitinK l“nd Mrs Avln*er were residents of (thelr daughter> Mrs M E Garms.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Brooks and 
small ton of Browwnood spent Sun
day In the home of his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Brooks, 

j Fred Strange Is transacting busi- 
■nets in Austin this week.
| Don Griffith of Abilene, was the 
jguert of his aunt, Mrs. Fred Strange, 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Williams of 
iLcvelland announce the arival of a 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs L. B Snapp and 
children. Wendell and Bobby visited 

I in Fort Worth Thursday.
Mr and Mrs. Roy Lindley of Pa- 

jgesa Springs. Colorado, were guests 
jin the home of Mr and Mrs. Em
mett Owens the past week.

Mrs L. L Walton and sister. Miss 
I Mae Nichols, spent the week-end 
! with their mother at Copperas Cove, 

Mr and Mrs. Pat Howard ot 
; Miles, ar? visiting their mother. Mrs. 
j j .  J . Howard and brother, Claud 
! Howard and wife.

Mrs. E T. Sonendrlker of Menard 
’w?s a Bangs visitor Saturday.
I Mrs. Miller Coppic and daughter 
of Farr, came In last week, for a 

I visit with relatives here. Thev were 
| accompanied home by Miss Oretha 
; Coppic who had been a guest in their 
home for some time.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Whaley, of 
Brownwood. were guests of Mr and 
Mrs. F M. Whaley Sunday.

| Frank Sullivan has returned from 
a business visit to Dallas 

j Leon Nichols Sawyers has return
ed  from a visit In the home ol Mr 
(and Mrs. Hulen McIntosh ln San 
.Saba.

Mrs. S. E. Stacy and grand daugh
te r  Jessie Fae have returned trem 
ja visit in Santa Anna

Mr. and Mrs. Will Avinger end 
Children and Miss Leona Hill at
tended services at the tabernacle 

'Sunday night.
i Miss Jewel Owens left Wednesday 
to visit friends in Cisco.

Maurice Guyger. returned Monday 
| from Waco. Nacogdoches. Wortham. 
Corsicana and Huntsville.

Mrs. N M. Merrett of Junction 
Is visiting in the home of her 
mother. Mrs. Patsy Pulliam.

The Womans Missionary Society 
of the Baptist church will meet at 
the church Monday afternoon July 
27til. A missionary program will be 

.rendered. Topic. Around the Gulf 
of Mexico with the Gospel. Prayer, 
Miss Ella Gilbert. Bible study. "The 

; Way" Jchn 14-6. Mrs. W H Rucker. 
iHymn, Fore Thoughts. Mrs. O. M. 
'Leonard. Trailing the Gospel. In 
Cuba. Mrs. Maggie Martin In Tam
pa. Mrs. Clyde Langley. Louisiana. 
Mrs. Patsy Pulliam. Mexico and 
Texas, Mrs. Jeff Davis. Panama. 
Mrs. John Alison. Hymn. Sentence 
prayers. Stones by the way. The 
choice of a Book. Mrs Raymond 
Rucker. The Old Bell Ringer of 
North Boulevard Church. Miss Tom- 
zie Rucker. After thoughts. Mrs. 
Leonard. Hymn—Closing prayer. 
Mrs. A. E. Taylor.

Louis F. Robertson of Austin ar
rived Monday to visit his niece, 
Mrs. L. N. Yarbrough.

Miss Elizabeth Early has as her 
guest her class mate in Texas Wom
ans College, Miss Marguerite Hal- 
sell of Lubbock.

Mrs. J. F. Gaines who was injur
ed ln an auto accident last week in 
which Mrs. Gaines was thrown to 
the ground, a hole was cut through 
her Up, a gash over one eye. and the 
skull fractured and bruises about 

I the body. Her injuries have been 
very painful but at this report is re- 

| covering nicely, unless other compli
cations set up. Her daughter escap
ed with out Injury.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowman who have 
been visiting their sisters. Miss 

Iseeda Harris and Mrs. Guy South
e rn  and brother Charlie Harris left 
last Saturday for Alabama.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Vincent of Tal- 
jpa visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wilson 
! Sunday.
j Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Nix and 
|daughter. Jaunita of Brownwood at
tended the meeting here last Wed
nesday night.

The revival meeting which began 
Sunday the 12th is going In a great 
way Large crowds have been at

tending the services. Visitors from 
I Fort Worth, De llas, Weslaco, San 
I Saba, Levelland, Junction. Brown- 
i wood and Santa Anna, and the 
j neighboring communities have also 
j been ln attendance. A number of 
[ these people have formerly lived 
I here. Bev. Jtnkins is preaching the 
; old time gospel In the old time way, 
(people are being saved. The power 
| of God Is manifested in the lieves of 
| the Christian people. Rev. Rucker Is 
leading his choir in a great way.

| The orchestra has been adding 
much to the musical part of the ser
vices. Rev. Boles and Mrs. Raymond 
Rucker have been Instructing the 
Juniors ln a manner that honors 
God. The Boosters are always ready 
to do their part. Mrs. Raymond 
Rucker sings the gospel ln her so
los. Mrs. T. D. Holder and Miss 
Charlotte Rucker as pianists are giv
ing their time and talent to help 
bring the lost to the Savior. W711 
those who pray remember the meet
ing.

Brownwood is a city of homes, of 
schools, of churches, as well as a 
manufacturing and industrial cen -! 
ter. It  Is Ideally located in ihe| 
center of Texas on the Pecan Bayou \ 
ln the beautiful Pecan Bayou Valley. | 
It Is a city of homes as shown by 
tlie census which shows a rapid ln - ! 
crease in the number of permanent J 
homes here. In 1917 there were 2.100 
homes, ln 1920 tnere were 3,000 
homes and ln 1930 there were 4,750 I 
homes.

Brownwood is an educational cen
ter for this entire section of Texas.
A first class public school system j 
and two senior co-educational col-| 
leges offer advantages found in no 
other town in this part of the state. 
Hundreds of students from over all 
the state enroll in the colleges every I 
year. Howard Payne and Daniel | 
Baker Colleges are recognized among . 
the leading Texas schools and are 
growing Institutions along with 
Brown wood's growth.

Public School System
In the public school system there 

are six ward schools, a senior high 
school and a junior high school. 
During the last term of school, 2.885 
pupils attended the schools. By 
actual figures compiled by the state. 
Brownwood high school ranked first 
in the fewest number of failures ln 
college of students who graduated 
from this high school.

Brownwood Is also a religious cen
ter, having fourteen churches of 
almost every denomination. Many 
of the churches have fine buildings 
and the attendance every Sunday 
at churches ranks above the average 
in proportion to population.

A fine library with about 10,000 
volumes is accessable to people of 
Brownwood and surrounding terri
tory. A large auditorium capable of 
seating 4.000 people is also ln Brown
wood and for the use of the people.

Brownwood has first class police, 
fire, and sanitary departments. 
Public utilities, electricity, water and 
gas. are of the best.

The latest step in the progress of 
Brownwood is the completion of 
Highway No. 10 and the near com
pletion ol other important highways. 
Brownwood now has highway con
nections with other important cities 
and its possibilities are unlimited.

J J
■ UH?1

|TH1S OPENS BROWN COUNTY’S F IR ST  ALL-W EATHER ROAD TO THE 
MOTORING PU BLIC . . .  IT IS JU S T  T H E  BEGINNING O F  A 

DREAM THAT W E HAVE ALL HAD A VISION O F ------

NEW-MODERN-PAVEMENT
Highway No. 10, To Comanche County Line

to Brown

BROWNWOOD PUSHES FORWARD -
»re now beginning to experience the first of the “Better Roads” movement that has so long been 

Un<kr way in Brown County. The new dam now under construction and to be completed in the 

Var future; with Brownwood’s newest and most beautiful business and residential buildings. . .we 

“• !lriv>ng to make Brownwood the center of attraction in the Center of the “Heart ’o Texas.”

A very en tertain ing  program  
. . .  A happy g et-tog e th er , and  
a good  tim e fo r  all.

COME-Bring Your 
Friends

You A re W elcom e 
City o f  B r o w n w o o d

/ ‘The Market €ent«r Of The Heart O’ Texas”
o .  W . M cD o n a l d , M ayor

I Roy Parmflrc fanned out by the 
New York Giants to Columbus ln 
the American aasoctation thinks it 
unlucky to keep his eye on the plate 
as he delivers the ball. Ball players 
say the belief hurts his effective- 
new. _____________________

CAN’T KISS CHILDREN 
EL PASO—Louis Stamon has two 

of the sweetest children, but the 
court has ruled he mustn't kiss 
them, buy them candy or take them 
riding on ferns wheels or merry 
go-rounds. Both Stamon and his 
wife have been fighting for custo
dy of the children for two years, 
and they were finally awarded to 
the mother. Stamon is tubercular, 
which accounts for the "non-flls.'- 
ing” order. He is allowed to take 
them for an automobile ride once a 
week, but a deputy sheriff must go 
along as chaperon.

p K i  l’AKK to reap vour share of the profits that the next decade 
will bring to Brownwood—establish yourself and your lam )* 

more comfortably, where you'll have flowers, shade trees and
sunshine.

BUY A HOME
and realize within the span of a few years the profits to be made 
in wisely-bought and well-located properties. The days of gooj 
opportunities have not passed. They exist now just as surely as 
thqy did thirty years ago, or tifteen years ago. or even five years 
ago. The only difference is that there are more of them.

I. A M ) —  M E X T A LS —  LO AN S

W. A. BELL & COMPANY
E V E R Y  

T Y P E  OF
C A P A B L Y

H A N D L E D
207 BR O W N  S T . ----- T E L E P H O N E  63

v Confidence in the citizens of Brown County has given 
us courage to build and maintain tne 
largest Fun, : . H BM in West *fexas. A 

Funeral Home that Is equipped to render for Its people the type 
of service that is obtainable only at an exclusive Funeral Home

V

f t  f »  J  of these same citizens, one of the other,
I o r m r p n r p  has enabled them through the co-opera- 

tlon of our county Officials. State High
way Department, and contractors, to complete still another great 
link in the chain of progress of our County, namely the paving 
of Highway No". 10, to the Comanche County line.

We Welcome all visitors to the opening celebration 
commemorating the completion of our 
beautiful highway and invite you to 

visit us at our Home while here.

JA S . R. M ITCH AM , M anager

STAY O l’T!
PITTSBURGH— Mrs. Blanche 1 

Calender runs a beauty parlor, ar.d 
it turned out to be the cause of her 
obtaining a divorce from her hus
band. She charged that her hus
band was running around with an- 1 
other woman, who happened to be \ 
a customer in her shop. The wom
an told Mrs. Calender that no one 
could fix her hair as smartly as 
Mrs. Calender did, but when the hair 
dresser found she was fixing her 
rivals' hair for her husband's ad
miration. she ordered her out of the 
shop and sought a divorce.

jV ^ I n n i s F u n e f a l  H o m e ; Inc
I l S - t W WZ S T  L t X  * T * » t l T  , t  
B R O W N W O O D .  T * X /

A

Phone 69
You're Alw ays Welcome

. . . . ' . ^ K S x l o N S
^ / i K G R A T U  l a  H i p h -

m

WE JO IN  OTHERS IN EXTENDING A HEARTY

WELCOME
To all visitors and invite them to attend the opening: 

celebration . . .  big: parade. . .  basket picnic 
and free barbecue

Citizens National Bank
Brownwood Since 1906 Texas

i
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WITH OLD FAM ILIAR FORMULA,
“FO LLIES”

ZIEG FELD  R EV IV ES

B t  G 1 L IU K T  SH  AN 
N E 4  Service W riterNEW YO RK—Mods. Flo Ziegfeld 

oije gentleman who has rentaln- 
1 ed impersonal In the presence of 
' blondes, brunets and red heads has 

returned to his youthful -Follies 
Four years ago. the big eye doc

tor of Broadvta> announced that lie 
had left such ' Follies behind him 
He undertook more serious musical 
prod *tIons, such as 'Show Boat," 
which reaped a fortune, and u L ju- 
p)r <*K rnsie which dldn t 

B lit whatever Ziggy tried to do. 
he found hi* “Foii:*-*" haunting 
him *He was. seemingly, branded 
with the epithet "the father of the 

iM UieU The very word had found 
its place m theatrical legend and 
had become part of the language 

8o the •Follies" came back to 
Broadway during the week, and 
the famiula by which they were 

| first made, still is followed Thai
jj is. th^re are as many grand lo_k- 
! ing mademoiselles as one stage
jean  eomfortably hold; they are 
, displaced with a lavish ness that 
I thumbs 1U nose at depression.
; there is an old-fashioned neglect of 
| all that might be considered .is wtt 
j or hunior

It *9 happens that, during the 
| past four years much sophistica

tion has run over the Broadway 
stagey From the smart and pert 

' and ^ttrical "little shows hive 
grown such productions as "The 
Band-Wagon and "The Third Lit
tle Sltow.” with A "Chariot’s Revue 

I or so* in between. The trend ha* 
been bo torget the lavish stage dis
play hi favor of the bright idea and 
the gay spark

! Eye*. Not Wits
Ziegfeld has never been 

over-burdened with humor It ap-" 
pears to be hu notion that if the 
eye e>n be sufficiently dimed, the 
mind .will not care to work , 

Certainly he has never before used 
so ntlich eye-tonic to overcome 
what pains a few might suffer from 
attempting to digest a great deal of 
teaa-than-origmal material

In “a sense his latest • Follies" 
Is a Will edition of the old Hippo
drome show* with better talent 
There is. for instance a number 
in w^kh trained ele pliant, appeal 
in a chorus number carrying upon 
their - trunks lovely ladles dressed 
fhr $Se recent heat wave There 
is anpther number that has to do 
with -the far-famed changing of 
the guard at the royal palace in 

There are some exqu'Mte 
from Mire Rashs studios.

T  ie return ot h u  / ic jf r lt l  ,  " r o u te s  u tter a tou r-y ear absence brings 
back to Bri idway some of th r  m ost famuli:, o f h i* "s lo n f.cri girlies, 
ir.t iudtnx Hlan, he Sa tch el r ig h t!, th e  U n ila h  b ra a ty  prtre winner. 
Helen H t k l i  upper let'll and K « r  K m lh li lower l e f t '—all from  his

previous revues.

In' low’’ < but 
Ru-h Suing.

Andinfrequently 
who seems to have 

go. more than ten cents for that [ 
famous dance, and now has a 
"Cigars and Cigarette" number that

lovely Polynesian lass, probably 
wonders why she was brought all 
the way from the dear old South 
Seas at a neat salary jura to fill in 
a tew moment* in an “idyl" that 

is a bit too reminiscent of the ml* hl °* *• “ >* * n spelled
other for a New Yorker—though " ldl°  s ,“  ls- >'<*: recall the
visitors may not notice It! There heroine of the picture Tabu" and
is Harry Riciiman Being better

attended church here tsqjtuay. Also 
they visited in the home of Mrs. 
Nora Stewart.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Adams and
daughter. Ula Mae. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Price Sunday.

Mr. and Mry A. Y. Wiley and 
children spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs M. L. Har
ris.

Several of the young people from 
tills community went to Blanket 
Saturday night and give Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  D. Rodgers a surprise party. 
Everyone reported a nice time.

Mrs. Mattie Busby lias returned 
to her home after spending several 
months In Brownwood. where she 
iiad a position with the Stump Sani
tarium.

Mrs. Ora Horton of Big Spring! 
spent Sunday visiting her * liter. 
Mrs. Luther Henderson.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Salyers 
and daughter of Early high district 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Evans. They also attended 
church at this place.

Mrs. Mattie Busby Misses Alma 
Lee Busby. Pauline Adams, Grace 
Aligocd; Messrs. Earl A11 goad and 
Albert Sktles visited Sunday in the 
Harris heme.

Mr Oeorge Dikes and sons spent 
Sunday afternoon In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Luther Henderson.

Rev Edmond Early visited Sun- 
dav in the home of Mr and Mrs.
J  D McDonald

Miss Luclle Adams visited Miss 
Helen Henderson Sunday

Miss Loreta Rodgers of Bnown- 
wood spent Sunaay with Mias An
nie Opal Rodgers.

Miss Myrtle Doss visited Misses 
Catherine and Gail Evans Sunday

Messrs. Norris and Ernest Doss 
returned Saturday alter a business 
trip to several points in the Pan
handle.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Price.

BETTIS & CIS
W ELC O M ES  OLD

We want all of Comanche county 
to know we want you. We have 
anxiously awaited the day when it 
would be our pleasure to invite our 
friends to come to see us over the 
smoothest and best road to lie found 
anywhere anytime. We are always 
boastful of our Comanche friends 
and we have made groat plans to 

{make your visit on the 28th both 
plcasnnt and prof; able.

In fact we have put Ml and plan
ned our final summer clearance to 
take place On this occasion so that 
our many Comanche county friends! 
could be here to share in the bar
gains. As you know it has always) 
been our policy to carry over noth
ing from season to season and 
knowing the condition as we do— 
we have placed prices so low that 
they more than meet present con
ditions—and that means mighty 
low—yes lower than In years nnd 
ygirs This sale will be the best sal- 
you ever attended. We are going to 
give you bargains that will keep you 
coming again and again 

In this sale you will be able to buy 
anything from a paper of pins to a 
new fall fur coat—and at prices so 
low you wUl never forget It This 
is your event—friends we know yon | 
will enjoy it—we want to give you 
the heartiest welcome you ever had 
Frankly we have missed you and are 
exceedingly happy to celebrate with 
you the opening of this wonderful 
new road that shortens the distance 
between us by both time and miles, 

ac- i we will all be surprised how much

One of Brownwood’s Biggest Enterprises
has just been completed. . . and for which we are proud. . Come to Brer 

Tuesday, July 28th. . .Big Celebration.

P U R E  I C E
is essential to health. . .Use more of it. . .Ice is 
plentiful, convenient and always at your demand. 

Keep a full supply in your Ice Box at all times.
IL

“Those who really know, prefer ice Refrigeration”

Brownwood Ice & Fuel Co.
PHONE 65. "Brownwood’s Dependable Ire Supply" Nr |

II uglMIIHIiW

companied by Mrs. D H Bagley. 
S r , of Owens, returned home Wed
nesday of last week from Novice, 
wise re they attended the funeral of 
their niece, the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Ivy Thomas.

A few from this community at
tended the picnic at Early high. 
Thursday

M  —  --------  - J — ------ Mr. and Mrs Henry Story and
her dancing has an enchantment uttie daughter cf the Owens com-

Londfn
dancers

than usual. There are songs that 
have no particular reason lor be
coming very popular

And tliere are 'glorified girl
ies many of whom were selected 
when Ziegfeld made hi* reputa
tion for good eyesight. I noted at 
least half a doezn or more whom, 
having once seen them. I wou'd 
not easily forget Among these were 
Gladys Glad, since married to a

seldom found hereabouts 
However, the return of the ' Fol

lies’' is more than a casual event to 
Bn .adway And it is the dear old 
FoUies. with girls who seem to have 
been bom n> do nothing except 
stm t their figures across the stage 
and with something to please the 
eyes, even If the ears suffer slight
ly.

-rh—  -  .  i .a   ___ __ column writer; Blanche SatchelT)Tnert is 8 lw! Irom cinciuntu . htnrmriip1 ciunn^ u„ l ju . i t -  sc .ho numeaiy sigraa arter sn* had won iUBfllAl Hi I 1^ Roy. %tlO 1ft ttlC Fnwliah haaitK-    ,w. > 

Down Use Old ABe> An Idle Idyl
Tliere u  Helen Morgan moan- : One lias the notion that Ren

Salt Creek

The best investment on earth is 
earth itself.

I

Real Bargains Can Be Had Now in
Brownwood and Vicinity

j V . E . W O O D
INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE

31* Citizens National Hank Building

Rev. Edmond Early of Hamilton 
filled his regular appointment at 
the church Sunday. Services were 
held at three o’clock in the after
noon instead of the night services, 
as Brother Early wanted to be with 
a revival a? anoth-r place

Mr and Mrs. Bryan Harris and 
family visited Sunday in the home 
of Mr. snd Mrs. Frank Evans.

Mr? W B Tongate and son. Joe. 
and sister. Mrs. Ella Green, of E l
dorado left Saturday for Waco, 
where they will spend a few days 
Ylslttng friends and relatives.

Mrs T. M. Lane was stricken with 
P’ ralvsls at six o'clock Thursday 
afternoon She has greatly improv
ed and probably a chance to re
cover. Our sympathy goes out for 
the friends and loved ones.

Misses Myrtle Dose. Gail and 
Catherine Evans and Mr. Lance 
Lumpkins visited a while Sunday 
afternoon with Miss Viola Harris.

Mr Cline Tongate. accompanied 
by his cousin. Roy Tongate of 
Brock.unith, left Friday for Califor
nia.

Mr and Mrs. J .  O. Depriest and 
daughter. Ann Jo . of Brownwood

munlty attended church services at 
this place Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans were 
in Brownwood Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. Evans had some dentist work 
done.

Mr. and Mrs. Kogan and son. 
Gene of Mercedes. Texas are visit
ing her father. Mr W O MitcheU.

Mrs. W. F. Burton and daughter. 
Minnie B of Hermit, Texas, are here 
at the bedside of her mother. Mrs. 
T  M Lane, who has been serious
ly 111 but Is Improving at this writ
ing

Mr. and Mrs. J . D. P.odgers ol 
Blanket spent Sunday

difference a paved road makes.
Keep In mind we have for you a 

store full of exciting values—better 
than old time low prices of years 
ago-styles end quality are better, 
but the prices have returned to those 
old. old. days, and too we have cut 
these low prices for a final clear
ance.

Comanche, we want you—you are 
always welcome at Bettis A Otbbs 
Your store we want you to feel per
fectly at home with us—Come in 
and rest-look things over—see more 
about our sale elsewhere In till* pa
per Henry Gibbs.

Indian Creek

ers.
Mr. C. L. Hinson and acn. Raw- 

lelgh were transacting business 
near Mullen and Goldthwaite Mon
day.

Mrs. Judson Blackmon and daugh
ter. Mildred, spent Monday after
noon with Mrs. M. L. Harris.

Mrs. Nora Stewart took medical 
treatments In Brownwood Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Horton nnd 
son cf Big Spring returned to their • ’ h1orn®) J  
home Monday alter spending several Edward* A 
days visiting friends and relatives.
Mis. M. P Dikes of Brownwood ac-

^ u ^ B l ^ n  is building M c^am tond.

!was a visitor in the Thelbert Jones 
i home several days last week.

Mr. W. G. Grady and Charlie

by Dosia McBride and 6 Panama ’

WELCOME-
TO BROWNWOOD

We extend a welcome to all ottr friends and neigh
bor* rtf Hrownwood's trade territory, und especially 
those using Highway Vo. 10.

Tuesday, July 28th
Hi here fo r  lln b ig  celebration , pit-nit amt 

B arbecue

A

Take home a sack of

OTS J g ,0y "
*uri| » i i rjur. usrm

GOLD ARROW A 
FLOUR /

I t *  su p erio r QUALITY, and pare, ^ ^ F
white, flaky textures are th r  resu lt

•f years of milling esperienre In P

Brownwood.

“It Docs Make G o o d  

Baking Better”

J
GOLD ARROW 

FEEDS
Produce GOLD MEDAL 

cows all over the country. .

They are

Famous For Results i t

We invite you to vi»it our mill* . Come around and get acquainted. Try 
Our Products.

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
.  uallty  Built ’

Cake Flour Gold Arrow Feeds
“The Mill Thai Q

Gold Arrow Flour

Sunday night in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Judson Blackmon.

Mrs Maudie Rodgers and Mrs. 
Frank Evans spent Monday after- 

| noon with Mrs T. M. Lane.
Mr. W A. Price was transacting 

{business In Brownwood Saturday
Mrs. J .  R. Smith of Tarzon. Tex-Mr. Albert Skiles of Snyder

visiting Earl Allgood this week Ib*  visited friends in this commun- 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Wiley were in , Sunday 

Brownwood Monday. Mrs. Phil Gradv and son Truman
Mr. and Mrs Neil Davis and son. j0f Woodland Heights spent several 

attended the singing at Clio Sun- (iays last WPfk visiting in our corn- 
day night. munity.

Misses Annie Opal Rodgers and] F a y  Curry left Tuesday 
Velma Townsend spent Saturday his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
afternoon with Miss Helen Ashley curry of Glynn Cove 
ot near Blanket.

The Happy Hour Club met Tues
day. July 14. with Bonita Petross.
Those present were: Misses Helen 
Ashley. Velma Townsend. Wilma 
Brewster. Dorothy Brewster, Kath
leen McCurdy Freddie Brewster,

Henry Morgan of Bangs vLsiteO 
friends in this community Sur.dnv 

DeHtt> ^ ^ d e d
H * 4‘ ?  »  ub BlrK yeash bread eon- 
test at Brownwood Saturday. She 
won thirdplace on the bread whichcha nntorziH 1m * i_

Miss Alma Priddv and Robert 
Sowell of Mount View v,ere Sunday 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O S. Sowell.

Mrs. Deward Dixon and little 
daughter Addie Mae and Mrs. Edd 
Gilbert of Woodland Heights at' 

Bonita Petroas and Cpan Brewster, j tended church here Sunday morn- 
Three visitors were present, they! ing.
were Mrs. Lillian McCurdy, Mrs. | Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Edwards spent 
Mae Petrcss. and Mrs. T  C. Pet-[Sunday at Blanket with thglr 
ross. After a brief business mce.- daughter Mrs. Marvin Dixon, 
ing the memuers of the club en- Mrs. W G. Grady, Henry. Miss 
Joyed a nice swim. Those girls who Maggie and Eulalia motored fiver to 
brought work accomplished quite a i Dallas last week to visit M. L. 
tot. [Gradv and family who were there

The club adjourned to meet Tues- for several days 
day. July 28. with Miss Velma Town- ! Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rowlett of 
send. Everyone is invited to come. Houston arc- visiting her parent*;

Miss Velma Townsend spent Sat- M r and Mrs. O S Sowell, 
urday night with Miss Annie Opal 
Rodgers.

Mr Wiltts Newsom of Owens had 
business In the community Tues
day afternoon

Mr. J .  H Farrow and Herman f 
Farrow were at Nobel Allgood's Fri- slte entered in the contest 
day.

Mr and Mrs. G. L. Stewart and 
sans. David and Weldon and Mr 
and Mrs, A. Y Wiley and children.
Eugene and Nelda Ruth spent one 
night last week on the bayou fish
ing. They reported a nice time but 
not much luck.

Messrs. Tommie, Truitt and Em
mett Doss and Miss Myrtle Doss a t
tended singing at Clio, Sunday 
night.

The community was visited by a 
nice shower on Tuesday afternoon.
The farmers were glad to see the 
rain as It was badly needed

Miss Myrtle Doss spent Sunday 
night with her sister, Mrs John 
Ehrke
* Mr M. L . Harria made a rush 
trip to Brownwood Monday morn
ing

Miss Grace Allgood was shopping 
In Brownwood Saturday.

Mr and Mrs, Irving Heard and 
daughter. Opal Jbe of Clio are visit
ing her mother, 9<n. Frankie All 
good.

nation, la War
Twenty-four nations declared 

war on Germany, but of these only 
about half took an active part In 
iT* ,Wa ,̂: ,hP* ,‘ toelude Franc# Rusala. Orest B rit*!* !in,j the Brit- 
Ish dominions, I'rdted States, Bel
gium, Serbia, Ijaly, Portugal, Mon
tenegro,.la pun, Greece and Rumania. 
Other nations severed diplomatic 
relations.

T he S ta tistic ia n
A atatlstlclan la n man who 

loves retires so well that when he 
has nothing nlae to do he looks for 
objects to put end to end. Just to 
see how far they will reach.—To
ledo Blade.

Thread
It ls now possible to produce ar

tificial silk rinments that are about 
half the weight and thickness of 
the allk worm’* prod net. One 
pound of this could he run out for 
•ora than 4,tM> miles.

C o m ®  t o  B r o w i m w o o d l  

TUESDAY, JULY 28

Attend the biff celebration o f  the opening o f  

Hifflneai/ S o .  10. llrowntcood to Com anche.

IIO T K I n HOW S wool) invite* you to

make thit hotel your h eadqu arter» while in 

lirownwood. You will find our apaciou* lobby  

or luxuriout mezzanine a delightful rendezvous 

fo r  friends o r  business associates.

Visit our
O P Griffin. County Farm Agent, 

ol Brownwood was a business visitor 
to this community Monday.

A C Evans of Mount View visit 
ed friends here Friday evening.

_________ Mr and Mrs. L. A Boentcke and
afternoon j daughter. Lillie Bud of Brownwood 

with his mother. Mrs. Maudie Rodg- were Wednesday afternoon visitors
in the home of Mr and Mr*. C. C. 
DeHav.

Vernon Holleman of Brownwood 
made a business trip to this com
munity Saturday afternoon.

"Under Bout Item Skies" is the sub
ject of the B Y P U program for 
Sunday July 26 Lillian McBride is 
the leader. Other parts are: 1. "Jack
sonville. Florida’’ by Nellie Grace 
DeHav. 2. "Cuba" by Edith Haw- 

New Orleans” by Ila 
"Southern Baptist Hos

pitality" and "Baptist Bible Insti
tute" by Thelma Dixon. 5. "Mexico"

S k ® p
where you may en joy  the best o f  foods, deliciously p repared  ami pin petit

served, at most reasonable prices. A p leasan tly  coo l tem perature is maintlit

re! a t all hours.

SE R V IC E COU RTESY HOSPITALITY

a new house for Mr DeHa.v of - _
Brownwood. It ls being built a few 
miles from Owens.

' at 'Gr*dy *P*nt aeveral day* last week ti6 son, attondwl the singing a* f(amna, onnih
Woodland Heights Sunday after
noon.

H O T E L  B R G W M W G G B
Hrovnwood, T exas

SvillMMlilllinihlliljiilllillhiUiiUltlillJ IIU'I. tihj<i>l i BiUhiillUiraiMiOirilillUlWtMiMHINNIHmiHilimmmiMlllt'gWMHIiMMMMfMBaHBaUNniNiii: 1 .MiaMMI

fishing on the South Llano.
The Methodist revival meeting 

, . _  . .  . . began Sunday morning. The pastor,
Rev. Edmond Early had dinn r R?y Hfnry Francis is doing the

ip co qgg '5 r

preaching.
B. C. Cox made a business trip 

to Brownwood Saturday |
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wilson 

and children of Dulin have been 
[visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. G. Perry

You Can Keep Them Better With

K < E
No other refrigerant can maintain just the right 

amount of moisture in your refrigerator neither too 

dry nor too damp. Your food* are kept exactly a* 

nature demand* and they hold their freshness for 

longer periods of lime under Ice refrigeration.

I f  yon  a r c  n ot on e o f  o u r  regular ir e  custom ers phone am i let ns hntff 

y ou  a c a r d  . . . .  th a t  y on  m ay  be served with the purest o f  ice am i a "lost It

pendnble service.

Ice Cold 

Watermelons
Buy them here —  they’re the 

very best— ami they’re really  

cold.

W e’re Boosting for

Comanche-Brownwood Oa)

In  B row n w ood

Tuesday, July 28
Let's a ll jo in  in in a big tray and

brate  the linking o f  two progtetn*

Crystal
cities by  an all-weather high'^of

Company
0 0 0  R . I,co I’lione 1537



et
aliui spending several days there'
visiting.

Utoigi Easterling. Macon liich-

sununoned at once and he perform
ed llrst aid and then rushed him 

•to a hospital of Brownwood where
|the arm was set. He is reported do- 

___-  „ ,onrhe ing nicely now.
»l Couianchr ^  Bakir. who was work-, w „  „  , f .

KpLh-’dl*1 cu re*' ,n? av me same inreshcr was work- L . f r  .„ f ;  Ro* * r* ’ , :1, tttes an<1 
ft ** v iock hour. jng t)n the jeparator when lie step- . 1 .® ^nu* lller‘ Ksthlueu and Mrs, ----  n.iot* • ^ Mildred Bogers had hi’.siiu ,,

BROWNWOOD BUIJJETIN, SATURDAY, JULY 25, 1931 PACE SEVEN

now On the following E,°nd " * d j 8ke McC" ,lev w re now o n  me 101 towing gangs Monday on business.

22-Year-old Texas Cowgirl Is Foreman of 300,000-Acre Ranch
T o u ch in g  F iv e  C ou n ties—A

sunuit ped on the feeder someway in waa.ii ^,1^,” ' ,lal
»o.' revival it caused it to trip. catching one o l ® nwood Friday.gediodrti reviy-

Zephyr his feet in it. The foot was crushed | Mrs- Ofha Aires and'children of 
... , .amlly prtity bad. break mg several tots on Houston visited relain d. here sev- 

Tues- the loot i«ral days last week.
B»cek. 1 Rev J  B Henderson and daugh- M;m Blanche Dabney lelt Tues-

*  ' vll5,s Hawl Me- ter Miss Ruby Lee. with Rev. and c*ay for Hnskell to visit her sister, 
■anC .... married on Mrs. John Henderson were In lowu M,'-v Harry Bettis, and u'annlvquatiy week at Saturday on uusiness.

01 ___ .. Mr  . . .

Bettis, and Uanuiy.

£V kk  s parent- Mr. 
f  luugnhn hi the
® a  Bp'_ i  SUche Performed 

Thf bride is 1“
rturof Mr *"d “ u, ......-
L«d ueen rfartM-«» noon.h the Oldert.

Mr Lornnze and .amilv moved to 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Shaw oljKerrvllle last week aiq r spending 

Buwnwood spent the week-end in 'several weeks here wonting in the 
the home of Mrs. Shaw's parents, :* rain
jv»r. and Mrs. Joe Dabney Mr 3nd Mrs Curry Wiley and

Rev. Walter Williams of Tolar was children moved to Br yoktrar.ith on 
visiting friends nere Saturday aftei- Tuesday. Mr. Wiley has purchased

la barber shop at that place.
pv*— 7. i Rovers Mr and Mrs. C. E London and' 1c  Nix and faml^-. John Nix

as Mr> Maud little daughter, inez of Brownwood a”d ,amUy spent Sunday at Center
Biot coninuu visited Mr and Mr*. Grover Dabney C1̂
,re well known Sunday Mr and Mrs Rawfigh Waldrop
. uid they h»'e a , . . . of Oustine visited rel atives here or..ho join in wishing John Porter returned to his home Fnday

4 , and happy 8al1 Antonio Saturday after Dr and Mrs Hudd„n Woods of
spending several days here at the Antonio .spent the week-end 1 

John Leu-sy and bedside r f h i s  father. J  W. portei wud his father. Rev. O Woods and 
..kjuri visited in who i.s still seriously 111. other relatives

S i Mr- T E Lfvlsay Mrs Bud Green and children were | Mr 3nd Mrs G w  Care and 
ThuPde' shopping in Brownwood Friday. son. Thomas, returned to their home
, T H Hardie and Paul Hendcrscn. with Rev and Rl Cross P,alns Sunday after ihev

. vera NeU. returned Mrs John Henderson visited relc- had spent several days with their I
„  extended visit with Uvea at De Leon Saturday night and daughter. Mrs. Ben Nix and family.
Wersot , Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Wood* and1
Wilkes and children of | Mrs. J .  B Strickland spent the | children of Lubbock spent the 
^  Mis Wilkes' sis- first of the week at Beattie with week-end with his father Rev A 

Dkbnc- and family her son. Aha. who is ill. 'Woods
. ' * * * ■  i  ?• , H« ’derk«i. Luki Mrs Neely Dabney and Mrs. A 

John Henderson ol Reeves. Joe Ashley Misses Grace e  McQueen were visiting m Brown- 
dnf in Friday for a Retvcs, Maurlnc and Cleo Bird weni wood Tuesday 

briber Rev. J  B. to Dublin Sunday afternoon where Grandmother Swart of Brownwood 
famih 'they sang over the radio trem sta- sp.nt the first of the week here

smiih and children of non KPPI. The Blanket people en- with her son. R. B. Swan and her 
ŷ ted in the home ol Joyed listening in while they rend-1 daughter, Mrs D P Cobb 
j  W PorUr SaUirday ered aome fire singing j John Nl* and family returned to

I T  K Levtsay and Elvln Lowe had ;hetr home at Santa Pe N M on 
t A J McLaughlin business in Brownwood Monday aft- Mondav after a week s visit here 
, left Wednesday foi ernoon Iwlth relatives,

expect to spend a Mr and Mrs L H Hardie and! Rev. A Woods. Mrs Brvan Rtch- 
itlaUvcs. Mrs Me- little daughter and Mrs W. T. Par- mond and little son. with Dr and 

a vacation from ker visited Mrs. Parkers brother oi Mrs Haddon Woods and Wurbum 
llr. ind Mrs J  D Comanche Sunday ; Woods and family left Monday for

lelurre >'■ the post of- Miss Louise Perry of Gorman P ,Breckenridge for a visit
McLaughlins ab- visiting In the hom«- of her uncle. Mrs. Jack Knox and Miss Vtr- 

Elvtn Lowe, this week jgtnis Bettis had business in Browr- i
Curry WUey wer- Mrs T. C. Bird. Misses Maurlnc wood Monday '

Wediwsday on busl- and Cleo Bird were shopping in j Mr and Mrs V. B Eoff an«l!
Brownwood Monday (daughter. Billie, returned home 'on

mil happened to a Rev and Mrs John Henderson and Saturday afternoon from Quanah 
teciden'. Wednesda- Miss Ruby Lee Henderson visited in where they had been visiting reta
il the rain thresher San Angelo Monday lives. Mrs V E Ogg remained for

troublr with the Mrs. Olsf Hall. Mrs. Macon Rich- a longer visit, 
bad stopped Fra net- land and Miss Margaret Levtsav Lister Carey and family of Plon- 
hotaLji t j the belt visited in Brownwood Saturday eer are visiting relatives here this

me up and the belt Mr. W B Rogers and Mrs. Oates week.
into it breaking both visited Fred Rogers and family at! Miss Cornelia Dabney of Brown- 
i vhich p . reed th Basse Friday and Miss Mildrea wood spent the week-end with 
■ear. from here was Rogers returned home with them!home folks

- G a s  
- O i l s
* Tire Repairs
..............and when we an

. . . .  it 's  e fficien t too. 

to r  o r the jfu ■ tank . .

ervicc we menu .just th a t 

to  fi!! vour r s d is -  
s welcome here.

IJ llick

W’hetla r it la 
. . vou are  alwa

C o  intuit lie D in/ / * X ejrt  7  u isd u ft  I o n i c !

W . C. B ingham
iO l  s. H H O A D W A V I ’ H O N K  9 0 5

You're A lways W elcom e In Krov'nwood

HLRL'S 1.0 REESE SMYTH astride her ravort.e mo".-., and a cloven p of the 22-vear-old ranch foreman 
that shows her tn the divided skirt she wears tc make her horseman,hip easier At the top are a group 
«f typical cowhands on the 300,000-acre Altavista ranch that she bo-sea

By NEA Service.
ALTAVISTA. Texas—A 22-ye»r-

1 *  old ojrlold girl, small and with dark 
bobbed hair and ireckles. who rides 
like a cow-puncher and never misses 
a roundup. Is the “boss foreman'* of 
a 300.000-acre cattle ranch, the sec
ond largest in Texas.

She is Lo Reese Smyth, foreman 
of the Altavista ranch owned by 
W. W Jones and his son. Dick

girl foreman takes chuck at the t she says. “I'm sorry for stenog- 
noon hour from the chuck wagon raphers and school teachers ccoivert 
with the cowpunchcrs. They wave up in cities all the time But then 
their huge hats and cheer when she if they've never been on a Texas 
dashes out on her pony to join in cattle ranch I suppose they don't 
the roundup know what they m iss"

WE ARE PRO'JD
of Brown county and 

Brownwood for 
buildine a hard aur- 
faced road through 

the county.
Also

of our business in 
this progressive city.
W E HAVE KEPT 
PACE WITH ALL
A C H IE V E M E N T S .--------------------------------------

We render the Best Service in All Cleaning and 
Pressing Work.

A AW’ Suit—$25 and up
Call on Us at All Times

Holder
WkPf n\T!T “ . • • for a unified• " v/i-1  •• Community Spirit'

tMununiiT ran progress -attsfaelarilv without unity of spirit and action. Everyone 
rs-oprratr in rvrrv movement that is for the good of the entire community., and 
turico, will be made lighter and pros peril, surer.

Let Everyone Join Heartily in the 
Spirit of

COMANCHE DAY
«nd strive to make it one of the greatest celebrations ever held in
wnwood.
■xh* citizen, nr weleoine vow to Rrownwixid and want you to set aside one day In 
with us and <ome over the n«-w highway that make* our communities much closer 

.ther Rrmrmber the day

Tuesdayt July 28
MTURAL G«$ S  FUEL CO.

BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

The Altavista ranch is no “dude'* 
institution, operated to give eastern
ers a suggestion of what life in the 
cattle country is like It is a vast.

- - ------------- - well-organized business operated
Jones The ranch extends Into five j strictly on principles of efficiency.
Texas counties between Laredo and The size of the ranch may be in- 
Brownsville. within a few miles of dlcated by the fact that after vou 
the Mexican border. Recently Miss 
Smyth and her associates made a 
Vihglc shipment of 4000 head of 
Hereford cattle in a single day.

Just about the time most people 
supposed nothing new in the way 
of unusual professions for women 
could be discovered. Miss Smyth 
tossed her sombrero into the ring.
Her success lias been so amazing 
that even the most seasoned cow
hand.* bow respectfully to her au
thority

“It's the most fascinating Job I ’ve 
ever tried." Mist Smyth says, “and 
I've tried several. The onlv part
it£*mvddntvUtn 1 on the Jones ranch as keeper of the Rosa White Friday afternoon,
mall l  can't r e -T th .  I "  ! 8tore and chnufteur for W W. : Mr John D Furrey of Grrsvt
dresses on some nf t Jol ies- *he proved herself so capa- was in this community Friday 
h ^ t o  a ie i r t o r ^ ^ m  thit- r/ in  Wr that when the head forenmn Miss Ourtle Taber cf Blanket

W » * g  .«*> •fcvatcd to h i. post. spent Sunday with Mi s Ethel

PHONE 372 PHONE

Standard Tailors
Mr Oley Boyd and cluldrcn were

___ _______________ visiting his father. Mr C C Boyd
have crossed the boundary you must I 'ast Thursday evening, 
ride 22 miles through brush and Mrs Id a  Mills visited Mrs. Neta 
sand dunes before arriving at the Waldrlp last Thursday 
ranch house. The 300.000 acres ex-1 Mr Bud Snow. Mr. J .  C Jone* 
tend into Duval. Jim  Hogg. Hilda- and Miss Ethel Jones was sliopping 
go. Starr and Brooks counties hi Brownwood Thursday of last

As to the number of cattle v.-eek. Mr. J  C Jones had th* nu«- 
browslng in the chaparral, mes- fortune of ha vim- a good work herse 
quite and sagebrush included with- to die one dav List week 
in these boundaries, even the own- ' Mr. John Tabor Mrs Moll I c 
ers will not attempt an estimate Hallum. Mrs. Leu Malone were *hop- 
But the number runs Into the thou- ■ ping in Brownwood Friday.

Mi Olev Boyd and Mr Louts 
White were shopping in Brownwood 
Friday.

Miss Ethel Jones visited Mrs. i

287 fc. Baker Street
Next Door Singer Sewing Machine C’n.

Bl ow nwood

sands.
Worked Way lip

Mias Smyth has been foreman 
since last February. Beginning work

enor

! tended. Letters going into Mexico 
.ire even worse because I don't know 
the places."

But as for riding the range, for 
supervising roundups, vaccinating 

i ana branding herds and for re
laying Instructions to the subfore
men. there's nothing difficult about 
that for Lo Reese Smyth.

| Mexican vaqueros stand aside 
;and beam with pleasure when the

ELCOME.. . .

vesday
EY2STH

Irirnd* and neighbor* and to the iltizen* of Brown County 
we longralulate you upon the wonderful achievements thus ac
complished in the completion of Highway No. 10 to Comanche 
county line.

THE NEW HIGHWAY AFFORDSAll-Weather Transportation ui , „
* View of New Highway

Marks the formal opening of this new road, and with it comes a HAPPY 
GET-TOGETHER for everyone.

BASKET PICNIC AND BIG FREE BARBECUE 

BETTER ROADS and BETTER OASOLIHE

\ T E X A C O
GASOLINE and MOTOR OILS

y#4re mâ e f°r the specific purpose of increat ing the power of the most capable motor, not only 
]̂jmore sP'«i. but providing a QUICKER START and making possible MANY MORE MILES

°n- Drive into one of the eighteen authorized Texaco stations in Brown county, and let us
mat it Pays to buy the best.

T e x a c o
<rf GAS0unE AND OILS
! * '  U st . ./ ' ,rv” ^rrr In each of Amer- 
*’ l'*(l to b, -  *" foreign countries.
Tr> Texaco , t0 * rl *  here It Is today— 
h* or * week, then quit. If you

UME A

TEXACO COURTESY CARD
A Texaco courtesy card is an indication of 
good citizenship don’t fail to ask vour Tex
aco dealer for one U saves time and elimi
nates handling of money a real asset in 
the making of your vacation trip.

E. F. WALKER Jr.
AGENT Brownwood, Texas

Ranching was no novelty to this Jones.
Texas girl. She had lived on h e r1 Mr Almus Malone visited his 
lather s ranch in a neighboring mother. Mrs. Lou Malone Saturdav. 
county before school days took her He is staying with his sister of 
to Altavista. Orosvenor.

In high school she longed to Mr. Elmer Jones spent Friday, 
become a dancer. This ambition Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and 
might have been realized when the Mrs. Henry Rider of Byrds 
manager of a traveling theatrical Mr Hershel Ward and wife vislt- 
companv saw her dance and o ffer-, ed Mr. and Mrs. Jess Williams' 
ed her a contract. Lo Reese's moth- i Sunday 
er objected—and objected .*o effec
tively that the girl found a Job as 
a bookkeeper. Later for a time she 
worked In a bank 

When the opportunity to Join 
the staff of the Jones ranch came 
along Lo Reese accepted chiefly 
because she thought it would give 
her the chance to ride horseback.
Riding has always been her fa- 
oritc sport j lamg
Her ability lo manage a spirted Miss Lvdla and Ocle Tabor spent 

mount Is probably the basis for the stindav with Muss Ethel Jones, 
admiration old-time cowpunchersi Mr, Patlee Tabor viited  a while 
have for her. 1 |V t Tuesday with Mrs Oneta Ma- i

When a few years old the Al- • ionc 
tavista ranch made a single sTup-j Mr. and Mrs Henry Rider ol 
ment of 4000 liead of cattle it gyj'ds visited Mr. J . C Jones and 
was one of the largest shipments' fMniilv Sunday 
of livestock recorded in recent years) M,  j chn Thomson of Gm  venor 
in Texas. A few days later 1025 were, wai jn mis communitty last week 
shipped. These were one and two-j
year-olds bought *— * ------’-------
who wanted

Miss Gurtie Tabor cf Burkett 
spent a few days with her grand
mother. Mis. Bertha Tabor 

Mr, Louis White visited Mr. J  
C. Jones Sunday.

Mr. Cecil Rider of Bvpds spent 
pnrt of this week with his uncle. 
Mr. Elmer Jones.

Mr. and Mrs Barney Byrd spent T 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jew Wil-

Brownwood and Brown County Have

"DRESSED UP"
Highway No. 10, to Comanche, with a smooth, 

permanent coat of concrete.

V/e Welcome All Visitors 
To Brownwood

on the occasion of our Highway No. 10 Celebration

TUESDAY, JULY 28TH
VISIT OUR STORE

We are prepared to “Dress Up” your home with a 
smooth, permanent coat of paint.
Can do an equally attractive job inside vour home with all U»e 
latest Shades, Styles and Harmony Idea.- in

Wall Paper

i •;

Inside Devorations rioturc Framing Artist* Needs

Hardy & Denny
PAINT AND WALL PAPER CO.

llif) Center. Brow nwood Phone 344

by a purchaser 
to put them on the)

grass In Oklahoma.
Miss Smyth watched the

BMRBRMR|nNMMMMnillNBMMMMIIIII(IMHMMMMMMlllMIIiUWIMMIilMIINMWINtb 'I hWWUniPWU-iulWili'i'-.IH!'1 'll "W •“ ' ;"’i :imr' im'i-'iptH. innKHRnr

ranch
hands through long hours of 
branding, vaccinating and ear- 

| marking this shipment and count J  
mg the cattle as they were herd 
ed on the train.

Not So Lonely
The Jones ranch is not so lone

ly as many others In this section. 
Rangers, customs officers and oth
er border officials make frequent 
stops there and are always sure of 
horpltality. The ranch ha-; atta'n- 
cd its size due to the enterprise of 
W W. Jones, veteran cattleman 
banker and hotel owner. Coming to 
Texas while land was cheap he pur
chased. Improved and continued to 
buy land until his possessions 
reached the proportions of a princi 
paltty.

By sinking wells and erecting 
windmills over his holdings Jones 
provided sufficient water for his 
stock, thus enabling him tn that 
dry region to take full advantage 
of the grazing resources 

Jones spends much of his timei 
on the ranch still, though busineas 
Interest require his presence tn 
Corpus Christ! a considerable part 
of each year. Dick Jones, his son 
and also part owner of the cattle 
ranch, is often to be found riding 
range with the cowpunchers and 
sharing the work 

The gtrl foreman has her own 
ranoh house where she and her( 
mother reside. She has a radio, 
the latest magazines and books and 
believe* she loses nothing in life 
because of isolation from the rest 
of the world. .  1

Hard-headed. hard-riding Lo 
Reese likes her Job. * I

• Any other girl pould do tt. 1

THE ■ II i  ■
Oui is the first business institution, on the left of Highway No. 10, 

as you enter Brownwood.

The First and Last Word

L A U N D R Y
. . . and. . .

D R Y  C L E A N I N G
Our modern plants assure the highest type of work in cleaning 
and pressing of the most delicate fabrics, either in ladies or gents
clothing.

OUR LAUNDRY SERVICE IS UNEXCELLED  
YOU CAN TRUST US

Just Phone 13
W e’ll call for and deliver in 
first class condition.

Brownwood, Texas

J ?  D R Y  C4.EAI
LHUNDRY

d r y  c l e a n i n g  and  d y e i n g
A
m
5

,4,£;av



PACE EIGHT BROWNWOOD BULLETIN, SATURDAY, JULY 25, 1931
BOYS AREN’T  so BAD when dad was a boy, the modem

PHILADELPHIA--Modem youth, youth has a greater temptation to 
accused ol every Ur.ng Irom the {overcome. A comparatively tew (all

Aged Son of One of Barnum’s Famous Siamese Twins W aits End
business depress : a to the drouth, U 
not a whit worse than his predeces
sor and perhaps a bit better ac
cording to Dr. Benjamin W Mitchell 
end Prut. William Q. Casner, who 
have had years c t experience m 
handling boys in school. Human na
ture is prone to tall lor all entice
ments. As there are more now than

Into evil ways, the men oelleve.

Ruins of Bsbel
Two different piles of ruins In Ba

bylonia are diversely credited with 
being remnants of llie tower whose 
building caused tlie confusion of 
tongues, the tower of Babel.

WE WELD
A nything Hut The 

B rea k  O f Day 
W E
REPAIR
any make of car.
Our work is guar

anteed and we 
handle parts for all 

standard cars.
Nothing but the 

most modern 
equipment.

S i m plicitij
Guaranteed Service

COME TO BROWNWOOD ON COMANCHE D\Y

C M  AS. D A Y
416 S BROADW AY. PltO N t 1140

CALLED HIS BLUFF
LONDON—Sir Charles Trevelyan, 

labor member of the English Par
liament, told that body that what
the country needed was a more equal 
distribution of wealth. Alfred Den- ‘ 
ville, owner of u chain of theat^ra 
and candidate for Sir Charles' seat 
in Parliament, issued a challenge 
to 8ir Charles, saying that he would 
give half of his fortune to the poor 
il Sir Charles would do likewise. Tile 
wealthy socialist did not reply.

Ebb and Flow
The noisy waves are failures, 

but the great silent tide is a sue- 
cess lb, yon know what It Is to 
be failing every day and .vet to 
be sure that your life Is, as a 
whole. In its greatest movement 
and meaning, not falling, but 
succeedingJ—Phillips Brooks.

L O O K !
AT THESE PRICES ON

VACUUM CUP TIRES
FULLY GUARANTEED 

•} 4-Ply
SO x .................................................................  $5.77
78 x 4.73............................................................ ....
28 X 3.00   $4».71
50 x 5.33....................................................... 87.75
51 X ..................................................................................... *8.00

SEE US FOB GASOLINE AND oils

J .  L. MORGAN FILLING
100 Mayes St.

In The Center of the City

CHAS. RATLIFF MARKET
Offers Greetings To All Visitors

We invite you to come to Brownwood for a 
Big Celebration, Tuesday

JULY 28th
while you are here we can serve you with

Choice Home
Killed Meats. Fresh cured or cooked. 

Barbecue Cooked Daily

QUALITY.. .SERVICE

CHAS. RATLIFF MARKET
305 W. Broadway. Phone 274

Brownwood, Texas

PATRICK HENRY BUNKER is shown at the right as .le  appears today ard at the left with his father and his 
uncle. Ing and Chang. P. T Uamum’s original Siamese twins. His father’s arm Is around him. The sketches 
depict the twins' double wedding and show how one liked to play poker while the other didn't.
By YEA Service
^JED ICJN E LODGE Kan.—Patrick 
x H Bunker. 31-year-old son of 

•one ol P. T. Barnuras famous orig
in a l Siamese twins. Ing and Chang.
! wants to see his children.

Bunker, inmate of the country 
home at Medicine Lodge, is growing 

, leeble, Somewhere tn the United 
States he hopes his six children may 
Mill be living. This man with a lire 
story stranger than any fiction has 
only one remaining ambition anu 

■ that is to see them once more.
Bunker's father and his uncle 

1 came from Siam to America in 
11830. They were joined together by 
a membranous band extending from 
the breastbone of one to that of the 
other. It was Ing and Chang who 
were responsible for the coining ot 
the phrase "Siamese twins" to mean 
children physically attached to each 

j other regardless of what race Bar- 
num. the famous showman, exhibit

ed  them throughout the United 
{States and Europe.

Ing was Bunker's father.
"My father and his brother never 

,quarreled." Bunker Cs careful to ex 
plain "Lots of people have said to 
me they've heard Dad and Uncle 
Chang used to fight. It isn’t true."

How Hr Got His Name
The aged man is aked  frequently 

to tell why the son of a native Siam 
should have the surname "Bunker" 
and be called Patrick.

"It was like this,” he says. "As 
soon as my father and uncle ar

rived In New York they were put

L _,\T
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BROWNWOOD -  COMANCHE DAY
Join in the Celebration of the Completion ot the First Section of Our New

Road System.

B U Y  BLAA’K E T S  T o d a y  o n  £Sae

L a y - A w a y
A  s m a lt  d e p o s it  H o lds y o u r  se le ctio n  u n t i l  

(tM Uite d —JRrices a r e  JLOWEJR N G W l

N O W  is th e  t i m e  t o  B U Y !  
F le S fy —P A R T  W O O L

B L A N K E T S

$2>49
w PAIR

1930 PRICE #2.98!

The quality is high—the price is 
low! Just enough wool to insure 
warmth . . . selected cotton to in
sure long wear! Double bed siz» 
( 7 0 x 8 0 ') .

You can’t do better!

P a r t -W o o l

B la n k e ts

$ £ • 4 9

It payi to buy NOW ! Blankets 
with just enough wool fod 
warmth and selected cotton for 
service! Double bed else

, on exhibition. It became necessary 
i f-r them to be naturalized. They 

went to the government office and 
gave their names as Ing and Chang.

1 the only names they’d ever had. j 
Someone told them they must have | 
a surname. A man named Fred 
Bunker was standing near and he 
suggested they take his name. That 
was how my father became Ing 
Bunker and my uncle became Chang 
Bunker."

The twins were born about 60 
miles from Bangkok. Slam, in 1811. 
When they were 18 an American 
ship captain saw them bathing in a 
river. Realizing what a curiosity 
they would be to the American pub
lic he arranged to bring them to 
New Ycrk Barnum made them the ! 
featured attraction of his show and 
gave them widespread publicity. 

Twins Wed Sisters 
Bunker remembers accompanying 

his father on several of these tours. 
Despite thetr huge incomes from 
’hese trips the twins’ money disap
peared rapidly. At the height ol 
ihelr wealth the twins married Sal- 
lie and Adelaide Yates, of Dutch 
and Irish descent.

"Sallie was my mother.” Bunker 
:ays, “and she was a handsome 
woman and a fine Christian. She 
had a wonderfully good disposition. 
Father and his brother were mar
ried on tile same day in a double 
ceremony. Thev each had farms not 

jcver half a mile apart. They wouid 
stay at our house three days and 

i rights and then go to my uncle's 
house for three days and nights. 
Father had 11 children and Uncle 

'N Chang had 10."
, Chang and Ing were born face to 
face but after tney learned to walk 
they found It easier to get around 
side by side so they were almost al
ways in that position.

They could chop wood, according 
to Bunker "Father was on the right 
side and Chang on the left," he say* 
•’so father would grasp the ax 
handle with his right hand and 
Uncle Chang would take hold with 
his left. As he was left-handed any
way that gave them a strong grip. 
At the table they would help each 
ether cut food, but each would feed 
himself."

Temperaments Differed
Despite their physical union the 

twins had different temperaments. 
Bunker's‘ father, for instance, was 
fond of playing poker. Chang never 
could be persuaded to join the game 
but he was obliged to sit by until 
late hours at night while Ing en
joyed himself.

On a return trip from Europe Tn 
1874 Ing awoke one morning and 
found Chang dead by his side. Half 
an hour later Ing also was dead. 
Surgeons found that the two men 
had a large artery in commcn and 
declared the oft-proposed operation 
to separate them would have proved 
fatal.

Bunker's descent to the almshouse 
is a brief story. He and a brother. 
James Monroe Bunker, went west 
and bought farms in Summer coun
ty, Kansas. James died there sev
eral years ago. Patrick married and 
he and his wife had three sons and 
three daughters.

Divorced By Wife
"One day my wife told me she 

wanted a divorce,” Bunker says. ' She 
asked for the custody of the chil
dren too. I said, 'Molly, you don’t

want to do that,' but she insister. 
on It.

"No man ever made anything law- 
ing with his wife so I deeded h«i 
the farm and everything on it. Afte, 
a while she married again and 1 
reckon she set the children againsl 
me. Anyhow they don't come to see 
me. I knew where s:m c of them 
were for a while but now I ’vt lost 
track.” .

A few years ago, nfter doing odd; 
s'bs around Medicine Lodge for a 
iivinrr Bunker walked Into the room' 
In which the county commissioners 
were meeting and surprised them 
by laving 1100 before them ami say
ing, “I don't believe I have long t > 
live There’s my savThgs I wish you 
would take it and give me a home . 
for my remaining years.”

The commissioners refused to , 
lake the money but did give the 
lormer farmer a home. He has lived 
there ever since.

KNEE DE
In Mud! Is a tale of| 
past between Browni 
and Comanche

—But
in soft drinks—the 

word is

N e i l i
Q U ALITY BEVERAGES'

Manufactured wilh the purest ingredient*, usinjl 
most sanitary methods. . .

WE INVITE - -
Everyone interested in the Brown County 

Highway Program, to come over and Celebrate 

with us.

Drink Nehi-ln Your Favorite Flavor

A New Drini!|
N e H i Bour

(Cola and
Flaror)

Il i- simplj the m H 
freshing drink made.' 
on e! You will like it!

The Real Question
The que-tion for each man to 

settle Is not wlmt he would do 
If he had means, time, Intlaenee 
and educational advantages, but 
what he will do with the things 
he has.—Anon.

N e H i  Buttling Comp;
Brownwood, QUALITY BEVERAGES

’ S av in g s are  B ig g e r N o w !

A ll-W o o l  
B la n k e ts

Each*.98
1930 PRICE #3.98!

These are the sod  nappy solid 
color blankets everybody wants 
and gets only at Penney’* for 
this low price! The quality is 
exceptional. Double-bed size. 
Sateen ribbon bound.

Beautiful Solid Colors

QttlatS
Colonial and 

Patchwork Designs

Imitation patchwork or 
colonial type in the large 
double bed size. Various 
eolor.= and designs . . .  scal- 
loned most attractively.

-'A

■

a
J. C. Penney Co

P A R T M E N T
• In c . 

S T O R E

^ T T S m -M O R B IS
^  (jo m p le te /llp m e  fu r n is h e r s ^

r^Funend D irectors

F u rn itu re . .

NO PLAYTHING
JELLICO. Tenn. —Mrs. E. A. 

Warming was opening a package of 
toys for her children. In the pile 
there appeared a very live-looking 
snake that wiggled from side to side 
and hissed. Mrs. Warming's hus
band thought it was alive and hit 
it r n the head with a golf club. Sure 
enough, the snake was a real one— 
and a young rattler at that.

-Il l  - EXCI SED
PORTLAND. M e—Doctors told 

Mrs. Mildred Marston. 30. of Glen
dale. Cal., that she had only a year 
to live Mrs. Marston decided to 
“eat, drink and be merry," for she 
knew she was to die soon. 8he was 
caught In the midst of her celebra- : 
tlon and arrested for drunken drlv- j 
Ing. But the Judge unearthed an 
old law and excused her from b?ing ■ 
arraigned. I

New Method gas stoves, automatic ice refrigerators, Certainteed 
Linoleum, bed room suites, living room suites, odd chairs, mir
rors, tables, etc.

R adios. .
Crosley radios are shown in the very latest cabinets. Especially 
do we ask you to see the “Talking Clock” which is the last word 
in beauty. The Clarion radio is also made in all the new typeso
cabinet. Come in and let’s talk radio.

$

Electric R efrig era to rs .  •
In the COPELAND we offer the finest in Electric Refrigeration 
and yet do not ask the highest price. There is no make ot elec 
refrigerator that shows more progress than the C o p e l a n d .  The 
is none that is more dependable. The price is as low as $99.<h 1 
stalled in your home.

Dishes and Q ueensw are • • t
Many beautiful patterns of dishes and glassware can be 
in our dish department. You may buy them in sets or in °P 
stock. V ISIT  US.

G EARLESS AUTO 
LONDON--A partially blind 

Scotch engir.eer. Watson Paterson, 
has Invented nn automobile without 
any gears or clutch and which need* 
only half as m jch fuel for operation 
ns the ordinary car The car oper
ates noiselessly and. It la said, can 
creep algng at two inches an hour, 
or speed up to 40 mile* an hour 

jin  three yards. ,  i

^ m p leî ljp tm fv frm sh ers^
ir^Fim eral ‘D irector*

% 4


